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OHNSTON& CO.
7

kitc'.uiers of the FIRST PRIZS •» 5 FAN ”

|l Cleaner and Separator,
kcLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

ossitt s Ithaca Horse Hay Bakes.
ossitt’s Improved Buckeye Mowers.
ossitt’s New Light Reapers.
leury s Steel Mould Board Ploughs.
leury’s Boot Sheer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters.
lollard s Patent Llexible Iron Harrows.
[ann's Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse Bakes.
[anil's Turnip and Fertilizer Drills, 
tillers Kandall Pulverizing Disk narrows.
F 01 HUE AND W A REHOUSE, Opposite Oilv H ill Fiederieton, 
KCH OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,Fubliv YVh rf. Newcastle, 
r H -Dj Ml LOSE, Wealcy Si., opposite eus: and Queen St. Moncton.
h " i,m" ’m " Kel,’lir‘ f"r the wm bo kept at tb.se pl.ee. end
f U uold .,u ue .\urttt ouvre by the agents at Dalhuusie, Bathur.t and

NOTICE.
Iiiplain:e lluvmg been rnn.le us, that customers have not been pro,Airly 

Repairs were out to be lied when wautei, we have reorganized our 
1 Noitb Snore, and will permnnently locate the following agems at the 
Id, who Will have lull stocks of llie above named articles, and wiil take 
|iply Repairs when needed, and faithfully alien* the wants of our 

They are ail New Brunaaickers but one and IleXns to have become 
Iption.

)RGE F. BURDEN............... ............................DALHOUSIE
t HO LAS BURDEN............................................. BATHURST
|NY RUSE.............................. .............................. .NEWCASTLE

The following have been appointed local agents •
IIN F JARDINE.................................................".CHATHAM.
Jarles 1, Walker................................................ coal branch.

jardine....................................................................*mantown.
jE'VELL....................................................  .WJKEMOUCHE.
li MICH A EL BROS..................................... B\Y DIT VIV

GEORGE HILDEBRAND-General Agent Newcastle.
pondenoe from customers in the North Shore Counties should be addressed
I.n &UO., Newcastle Mtramichi May 14 6mod

iMISHI FOUNDRY OOMPANV
Chatham M B

||IRHEAD, Manager ; J M RUDDOCK. Mechanical Supsrintsnient-

MANUFACTURERS OF

EAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
|d Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Siiinglj 

Machines.

»'r HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANITACTCRK

IW isconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIiSS

I Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

lelebratod Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass or [run 
|g in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 

• nd Stationary Engines and Boilers of all size». Cemetery and 
House nailing—a Variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Macuines 

three different 
patterns.

fES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

ve every facility for turning out work usually dune in a Srst-claee Found 
Shop, partie» requiring maoiaery for Mills, ate nnb-iats, Factor!

Irespuud wilh us before purchasing elsewhere. 
wl*h despatch and ina tirs’-clas. manner.

Factories, Jco, are 
All orders entrusted te u«

c
[e have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
[an, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

Tôroft'&ï ÇL-'y Groods for Spring ’SI.

[Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
direct from the makers and we respectfully 

kt the attention of buyers to the high quality 
immense variety of our STOCK. We have endea- 

to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
jblein Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 

far behind

[lesale and Retail.

SUTHERLAND A CREACHAN.
laatle, 26th March 1881.

c

hanical Orguinette

IN AUTOMATIC HOD ORGAN.
r ORGUINETTE aftd PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: h mere ehild,. 

any musical educati m, can produce an endless variety of eioolleti

rUTWE V fB is no catch penny trap, but a musical instrument ef real 
aa become Standard in the United States, where 5,000 Orguinettes are

R ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
-----------  E0 matter how often piajej, and will not get out of ordit-

fl QT Send for illustrated
if )10i Catlorfue t F. IV. ABBOT MO;,Catloyue to

ti 21 VOTIQEÜR3 STRB kT.
AND PATENTEES. MONTREAL.

»l-w>y

STAB CUB RATES.
" c shall l,c happy to supply the STAR 

tiyone getting up » club at the lolhw- 
i i <r rates:

10 Copies Stuni Weekly 1 year-.$14 
s •• 1 “ 8
O “ - Weekly •* 7

1/ pr-rl,1
\N

1T frAjdy'

Chatham N. B.

J F.
II1T0P. &

m TINS
IKtPMETCK

RATES OF ADVERTISING
-IN -

iremi-Wenkly Star.
SPACE. j LENGTH OF TIME. j RATES.

a Volumn, | Une Year || $1011
Half do. . : so
quarter do. 25
a inches, 1 16
a vard, ! 12

frT/-
——. -JMjBajKgwaacwna

“ bTAlt.’

Sem-VVe i-dy anj Weekly
Tho former edili-n fil.llshed WED

NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terras. 
$2.0 ) per «mum in tuivinco.

THE WEEKLY STAR

Published on SATURDAYS. Terras, 6I.U0 
yer annum in advance. Sent tu any addruss 
post-paid for ..hove figures.

VOLUME III.
and l> io line of steamers, which 
is subsidized by the Canadian 
Government, the volume of 
trade between the Dominion

CHATHAM,- N. B., JUNE 4, 1881.
— —--4— 11

NO.

FOR SALE,

Vt tne above spaces, naif the amounts ret 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVKRT18KMRNT8.
Single insertion not more than one- inch, 

56 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
eamp-spnee 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
ffietime of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in Mating.

AdvoJ*iig rates [outside the tran
sient advertih/F^n'ts] payable every thirty 
days

^B^“5olid advertisements, ten cents a line.
Æ9* Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after tne time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertizing rates in the Weekly Stab 
are the sam^^a those in the Semi-Weekly,

p.WF Spe<^K arrangement may be made 
with tbe EdmE or Publisher at the Office.

^S8F~ Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to this office.

Prosecutions and persecutions | THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 
do not lrighten the army. A 
shower of brickbats from the 
wicked is regarded as a luxury I 

and South America will be still | rather than an evil. The "army1 Beit Amsricaa Kerosene Oil, 
further increased. The facts [ has a paper printed in its inter-1 
here presented show what a1 ests, called the War Cry. i It is 
blunder was made when ouv | a strange publication, contain-

KEAREY,
— HEALS K IN —

®!)c North 0tar
CHATHAM, N. B, June }4,1881

J E. Collins.......

THREE VIEWS OF THE 
NATIONAL FOLICY.

statesmen let slip, a few years 
ago, the opportunity for the 
negotiation of an extremely lib
eral reciprocity treaty with the 
Dominion.”

This is very satisfactory evi.. 
dence to have; we accept it with 
pleasure. It is a confession 
from the side of our rivals that 
we have succeeded in our na
tional and not disloyal designs; 
but it is also an involuntary con
cession that the Herald's idea of 

a new reciprocity treaty is of a 
treaty that would enable the 
New England cotton manufac
turers and the New- York refin
ers to recover all the trade they 
have lost; and that would re., 
verse the relative positions of 
Great Britain and the U. S. in 
regard to our trade. We venture 
to suggest that the Canadian 
people would not relish greatly 
such a measure, and have no 
present desire to abandon a 
policy which from every aspect 
is being eminently successful.

[Mail.]
Lord Kimberley, in reply to 

the deputation which recently 
waited on him,said, as our read
ers know, that. Canada was the 
best judge of her own tariff; 
that he could not interfere with 
it; and that he had the assurance 
of the Finance Minister that the 
tariff of Canada was benefical to 
the country. This, it must be 
confessed, was not very 
condemnation of our “anti- 
British” tariff. In fact it looks 
as il Lord Kimberley looked 
with a lenient eye on the in
iquitous heresy of protection. 
Uur Opposition papers have 
been guilty of negligence in not 
calling Lord Kimberley some 
names which would mate him 
leel that he had committed 
crime against the sacred canon 
of “free trade.”

The Westminster Review has 
article on our affairs, inan

which our “protection” system 
is condemned, but with a sin
gular degree of moderation. The 
writer recognizes and records 
the facts that under our 
fiscal policy our trade with 
Great Britain has been increas
ing creatly by comparison with 
our trade with the UnitedStates. 
This fact is not disagreeable to 
the Westminster Review, but at 
the same time the writer is half 
inclined to think that the canons 
of free trade should be sacred 
against even the trade advan
tages of England. He confesses 
that our National Policy has ac 
complished the results that were 
expected; but, of course, he 
thinks his wisdom is greater 
than our facts, and that some 
day we must suffer from our 
prosperity.

Again, a third view- of our 
National Policy is put lorth in 
the Boston Herald of a late date 
In the course ol a carefully pre. 
pared article, the Boston Herald 
recognizes that the Nationa' 
Policy o^.’anada has caused £ 
heavy Id* to the New England 
manufacturers; that the exports 
of cotton goorts to Canada have 
decreased from 23,966,844square 
yards to 6,812.702 square yards; 
and that the exports of refinet 
sugar to this country have de
creased enormously. On the 
otl^lkiand, the Boston paper 
recognizes what the Westminster 
Review also sees, viz., that our 
trade with England is on the 
increase as compared with our 
trade with the United States. 
The Herald says;—

“Even while decreasing their 
purchases ol us by $15,000,000. 
they managed to sell to us to the 
amount of over $6,000,0000 in 
excess ot the previous year 
They also increased their ex
ports to France, Spain,Portugal, 
Italy, Holland, Belgium| the 
West Indies,and South Anierica, 
and South Africa. They largely 
augmented their direct pur
chases from Cuba, the British 
West Indies, and SouthAmeriea. 
By means of the new Montreal

MISCELLANEOUS.

ing news from all the camps in 
the kingdom. In the last issue 
the captain of the army in A her. 
deen writes :—“Aberdeen for 
Jesus in spite of satanic opposi.. 
tion ; forty nine souls this 
week.” At Accrington “forty- 
two souls deserted from the ser
vice of the devil.” From Whit
church the report is : “ We have 
had Yorkshire Harry, the con
verted burglar, with us; ten 
from the enemy’s ranks were 
killed and made alive again.” 
Anothér captain reports from a 
place in.Wales : “We had Mr. 
Carry with us from Cardiff'. He 
spoke, and gave us a sovereign 
for our gas bill. ‘Hallelujah.’ ” 
T he captain at Jarrow-on-Tyne 
announces a “Hallelujah tea in 
which everbody seenled saved ; 
profit on the tea ,£5. PraiseGod 
for the tea.” About these re
ports there is a strange mixture 
of the worldly with the sacred ; 
but the army cannot be expected 
to continue its struggle unless 
supplied with the sinews of 
war.

No

CHOICE CONGOU TEX,

1. Scotch Refiued Sugâr

A curious mode of localizing 
certain brain functions is report
ed in the United States. It oc.. 
curred to Dr. Amidon that ex 
eessive use of groups of muscles 
might generate in certain parts 
of the cortex of the brain an am
ount of heat that would be per
ceptible in the overlying scalp. 
Encouraged by a preliminary 
experiment, he proceeded thus : 
A quadrilateral piece of elastic 
sheet india rubber was fixed in 
position on the head with straps 
and buckles. Numerous holes 
were made in it, through which 
delicate thermometers were ap
plied to various parts of the 
head. The temperatures were 

a noted after ten minutes of quiet, 
then the patient was directed to 
make some vigorous willed 
movement—e. g., contraction of 
the biceps muscle, for five or ten 
minutes. Five minutes after 
the movements had ceased, the 
temperatures were again noted. 
If a marked rise had taken place 

new in any area,a second experiment 
was made, the themometers be - 
ing now concentrated in this 
area. The temperatures of the 
different spots were carefully 
marked on outline maps of this 
head. (The temperature often 
rose three fourths of a degree 
Fahrenheit, or one degree, some
times as much as two.) It now 
only remained to transfer these 
areas of scalp to the cerebal sur
face. In this way, Dr. Amidon 
succeeded in mapping out no 
fewer than twenty five different 
areas.

SODA BISCUIT-

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple ltusene, Ac.

NICHOLAS B\HDEN. 
Chatham,March, SO, 1881.

L J. TWEEBIS,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JVaLartj. fPuldic, ,@aiLueif.tin 
ceA, etc.

CHATHAM, N.

CHOICE miAND

nines,

Liquors
antf Cigars.

— >1.80 IN —

KMilïSiULt&iaiSl lM.iTiiii
Lar^e qunntDies of which are always kept 
on han^ and for «ale by the dozen or ttio 
barrel.

T F. KEAR77.
I Rear >1 'uetoms lluaso,) 

CHATI1 AjI.N. B 
h fh- m. Amr. 2«. 1880 tf

Chatham, N. It.

E CuLuiNS,
rLITOB & PKCPEIETOk

OES

OIL;

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

ICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM.

nul Stabling un the premises.
F"rroom Constantly enipplie.i with the best 

of liquors and cigars;

2 inch String

OFFICE/ in SnowbiU’s B iildin?
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

EAST

NIHILISTS AT WORK.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

The Salvation Army has with 
drawn its forces from the Am
erican continent, but its soldiers 
are fighting vigorously in Eng- 
land and Wales. The army is 
one ol the most curious religious 
movements of the day. Its ob
ject is to sing people into con ver
sion,to Boycott them into receiv
ing religion. With the lower 
classes the army carries on a very 
lively, and it would appear suc
cessful work, but among those 
who are moved by reasoning 
and not by excitement the ex
hortations of the Salvationists 
are in vain. A short time ago 
half a dozen persons connected 
with the army entered a railway 
car wherein sat an unprotected 
man. They immediately com, 
menced to sing at him, and con
tinued to shout,notwithstanding 
his remonstrances, until he 
reached his journey’s end. At 
one stage ol the proceedings Ihe 
unhappy man expressed hiinseli 
rather strongly to his

The peculiarly dismalParisian 
suburb known asMontrouge has 
been thrown into a state of un
wonted and most violent excite
ment by the report that aNihilist 
manufactory of explosive bombs 
had been discovered in the quar
ter. The existence of the nanu- 
factory had been for some time 
known to the police, and a min
ute enquiry had been secretly 
instituted. On Wednesday the 
tenants of the suspected house, 
which is situated in the Rue des 
Artistes, were disagreeably sur
prised by the imdden irruption 
of a strong body of police. Three 
men, supposed to be Nihilists 
were found in one of the rooms, 
surrounded by bottles contain
ing a liquid be lieved to be nitro
glycerine. They were captured 
and taken off to the depot before 
they had time to attempt any 
resistence. A number of com
promising papers are said to 
have been seized on the pre
mises. I

From E. Fellow*, M. D., of Hill, N.H.
•‘Although I have generally a great 

objection to patent medicines,lean but say 
in justioe to Dr. WlST.B’a Balsam or Wild 
Ghkrry that it is a remedy ofeuperior value 
fer pulmonary disease. I have made use of 
this preparation for several years, and it 
has proved te be very reliable and efficaoious 
in tne treaimer,t of severe and long-stung- 
ing coughs. I know of one ipatient.now in 
comfortable health, who has taken this rem
edy and who but for its use, I consider, 
would not now be living.

50 cents ayid $1 a bottle. Sold by all 
dealers generally.

Esm
FACTORY.

TriE SUBSCRIBER
Having Eitablished a Factory and Pinning 

Mill in tbe East^End of the Town he is now 
prepared to fnrnish to the public,

At St. John Prices 

DOOItS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS. STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

/ NUT, BANNISTERS Ou’

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

COSTS, etc., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR

FACE PLANING) etc , etc.
Orders solicited—Satisfaction Gmrsteed.

GEORGE CASSEDY-1
Chatham, April 16, 1881.lyr*

FLOUll! FLOUR!!

Law and Collection Office
-OF-

AD à MS & LAW I'M,
BARRISTERS i ATTORNEYS-*! LAW. 

Solicitors iu Bankruptcy, Ucn 
veyaiieeri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, El’.;., ETC
REAL LSI Afi A. FIRE INSURANCE A3ENTS.

Claims collected in it* parts it the
Dominion.

OFFICES,
-NEW J - 5TL.B & BAT HURST.

M. ADAMS

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on bii id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at low.st price..

H. & W. LORD.
Commercial , 

Boston,

8 A. UWLGR.

THUS- FLANAGAN
Has on liaml and is Stilling L)w A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DU Y GOODS,
. A

adyMaie Clothingüi.r

Mothers t Mothers II Mothers HI 
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by n aiok child suffering and cry
ing with the lexorueiating pain of cutting 
teeth 7 If scl, go at onoe and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winflow s Soothing Syrup. It will re. 
lieve the pofir little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, the* is no mistake about it 
There is not! a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, whoj will not tell you at onoe that 
it will regujate the bowl<, une give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
ehild, opor»1 ting like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all tpases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
Stales. Solid everywhere at 25 cents a bottle 
--------- -----f-------------------- :----- --------------r—
A n OutSjt sent free to those who wish to 
^ Qengsige in the most pleasant and prof- 
• ',itab)|e business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. Net risk whatever. Many new work
ers wante l at cnoe. Many are making for
tunes at t le business. Ladies make as much 
as men, a: id young men end girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fans to 
make moke money every day than oan tie 
made at I ny ordinary employment. Those 
who enga ;e at once will find a short road to 
fortune. 7Address H. Hallettjc Co, Augusta 

Maine j ootfiOsAwly

Receiving today
125 barrels choiee '■ White Star.”
125 barrels ohoioe “ Welcome."
125 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
marie E. A STRANG

MASONRY,
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Public in Town and Country that he is pre- 
pared to execute all orders entrusted him 
in this line, at reasonable rates.

He keeps constantly on hand,
STONE,

BRICK,
LIME

and SAND,
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ANTHONY FOREST.
Cor. Duke & Henderson Street; 

Chatham, April 13, 1881—tf

ETC., ETC.

Also — A Full Assortment of

Bools and bho;
A FULL STOCK OF

LIQUOIiS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Alwajs on lia„U.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cuuard St., Chatham. 
April 20, 1881. 3m

FOR SALE.
I have a PAIR of HORSES, ona a nioe 

Chesnut. the other a beautiful Gray Mere, 
the latter a very fast traveller,which I will 
sell at reasonable figures. For further 
p irtinul urs apply to

NICHOLAS BALER,
Si Brrnaby’s Rivays2(Hh 188?.-

Fiehermcn oan bo supplied at

A. & R. LOQGVS’S,
Site* Bi-.tOK _ ramAMICHI

2wk!vln.

l/jMo

VARIETY STORE
FBEDERICT0H, N. 3.

established 1814, and has kept up to the 
times. Eroin a little one it has grown tu be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons fur past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty oiilos must 
know where LSlSfCk • r* , , , 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in tho Citv.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S TORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t hive to pay any $850 Store 
Kent, as wo own our Establisurae .t. Uur 
expenses are small. We buy uur Goods fur
Cash, consequently o.in sell thorn ...............
than any other,storekeeper.

'.Ve employ workinun in our CAitiVlif 
WORKSHOP making

FUrm-sUri to Jjdar,.
We have more Goods than Money, an t„r 

looney will give tlic best value to all who 
are iu want of the Goods we keep

LEMON 1' à SONS-
Fredericton Sept 1ft. lftSU.

jnr fhinnet,
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall * Pavlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired 
.nd Uranite Ironware.

and Stamped Good» 
Also manufacturer ol

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE-
Orders from tho country promptly attend 

•d to and satisfaction guaraut, >d. 
Newcastle, N. . March >tb

STOVES. STOVES.

tormen- 
toi's, but this, liibtead of mitigat
ing his woe, culled forth a song, 
to the tune ol ‘Vo early in the 
morning,” the chorus of which 
ran thus :

“Oil! lie i» guiiig iu ilin devil,
Oli! Iiu is going tu (lit) devil,
Obt lie i* going i» i h,: d .vd,
An lust us «ver Lu vuii.’’

BretHajrte in one of his charming sketches 
tells of of a school-mistress who was aoust- 
oined to iake long walks in the pine woods 
of Califojpia for the benefit of the Balsamic 
air. Thite is more in this treatment than 
most people will bo inclined to credit. We 
see thep ties and spruces tuivo been brought ' 
into rt\v aition in the omise of medic.il pro- ‘ 
gre«* ( ray’s >ymup ok Kkd Sfkdck Gum— 
h tlicroi {lily » cits nt i o pre pan'tion—pro
vide* thi tre «tment in a concentrated form, 
an l has.! after tweivy yeirs test, proved 
itself thlginost s.ti.-f etc.rv cure extant for 
Coughs (*>lds. i.ttng and Tbr-oit uttcetious. 
Price 25 end 50 c:s. ptr boule.

WÀVf

CANADA HOUSE,

CHA THAN,...NEW BR UNS WICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make it a first olass Hotki., and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and ootn- 
fort. It issituated within five minutes walk 
of train lauding, and opposite Telegroph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lie for the encouragement given him in tho 
past, and will endeavor, by oourtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

Outfit furnished free, with full in
structions for oondueling the most 
profitable business that anyone can 

engage iu. Tbe business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so «impie and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits from the 
very start. No one oan fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
nil. Boys and Girls can earn large turns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
lik* it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whioh they are able to make money. You 
oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. Yon do not have to 
iavest capital in it.. We take all tho risk. | 
Those who need money should write to us at | 
onoe. All furnished free.. Addres Tree J6 ! 
<io, August* Maine aotdu SAWI v

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in tbe| four 
northern counties. No dairy should be with
out this 'xoellent article, whioh is now used 
entirely by tho Dublin and nuraorvus other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

II P MARQUIS,
"•'nard St, Chatham, N B

GRANITE HME.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Ketiles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ao, Ao, glaized a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

lime ! lime! lime!

TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
at the Lime Kiln in Chatham, and at John 
Fish’sNewoastlo ; also on an l after the 20th 
inst., Lime from Bellcdune will be deliver
ed at different stations and sid«ings along 
the £. C. R. OrJers solicited and promptly 
attended to. W. II. KUdSELL. *
Chatham April 13 3 i Manufacture

RiST AND J3M731Î TO ÎH: SUFFEFI.B,

Harness.
Harness.

Having oummeueed business in my near j 
factory, I aiu now prepared to manufacture 
llan.es» of all ,le criprions.

Coll *rs a speciality. A I’ow of those i 
celebrated

The subscriber has now in .stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves lrorn 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. Ilis 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the titar, raterlooand Far ncr, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low fo cash or at satisfactory pur
chase. HP MARQUIS,

____________________Cunard St.. Chatham

WILLIAM WŸSE
GENERAI, ÂEALEK,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JWIRAMICH1, W. B.
Merchandise .ind Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advance?; made

OM CQi\imCNMP>Mra
The G-rcat American Remedy for 

COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS; LOSS. OF 
VOICESIIOA RSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
Prepaid .from the. finest lied Spruce Gum. (D*rti- 

ciouj Flavor.) Balsamic. Soothing. Expectorant 
a id Tonic. Snnerior to any medicine offered for 
all the above complaints. A scientific combination 
of Vie Gam which exudes f rom the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Chum for 
Medici na 12*urposcs.
Every one

ALEX Â ND S U 3TB WAB P,

UropilotOr.

NEWCASTLE, - * ii. B.-p„boui*

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both inter! ul and exter- 1 
mil. It cures pun iu tho side, back oriX/lfim T HTTil.'i UftlT *,1Dbowls, s„re throat, rheumatism, tnoihr.elio, ' V lV 1 V ^ L U L L. A » 7
lumbago and any kind of pain or »oho. it ,
will muet eursly quicken the blood, and ho i* 1 always i?i stuck. C irri » re trimming* ne diy 
as its "Cting power is wonderful. Brown’s executed. urder.< tr un uhrud miiietiiaUy 
Household Fanacèa, being uckt.o.vle *ged as «tiouUeU tu m l «hipped with care, 
the xrcat pain reliever, and of doub e the 
ctrengtti t.i any other Klixer or «.iniijivnt in 
the world, should be in every family h»n )y

GRAYS
SYRUP

OF

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

prep a ra
tio n the 
Gum necer 
s e iHirales, 
aiüi all its 
ant i spas
modic, ex

ec tor ant.

i for use when wanted, as it re dly is the best 
; remedy iu the world for cramps in the 
\ stomach and pains and ache • of nil kinds 

and is fer sale by all druggists *t 25 cunts

Chut ham Feb III—3 m« s

H. PALLSM. !
pp L Hock’s stables |

Mt « k,$!2
ostly out t

Augusta iViniua.

i day at. home e i.-ily made ■ 
rue. Address i r -e A Co., j 

ui.tr U»W|y

has heard 
\f the won• 
k'rful ef- 
yets of the 
bp rue es 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Lung Dis
ease.
In Prance 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their coH- 
a u mp 11 vc 
patients to 
ihc pint 
4»,*vi fs ttr.d
Ot ii, r them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
a /> #• u e cfo**. ----------- ---------- -—

lis roiuar’cubic power lu relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis,,end its 
almost
.itlnate liarkiny Coughs, is m.
7:nn ru 1, ‘!rt fmblic o' large.
. hui I bj i’ll nêpcctablc chvmiàtv. i*. i<:<
"0 r ■ il ■ f fly

2‘t" • ••?.; “ Symip of lied Kpruce G dm■■ ■; o ..’«.î'v/'cd Trade Mark, atui uur
uiîU• s.vt /; u,-.) also re\ji*iei\ut.

FERRY. WATSON <fc
-T?'ttolvsale. Drutiyislst 

Sok Proprietors and Mâuufuoh rtrs.

• p tiv l t/f U )H,
| tonie, and 
; balsa mis 
, properties 
; are pre
served.

: This Syr- 
I up, care
fully pre- 

' pared at s 
f o to feta* 
p « v ft fuir, 
-• onf a i ns if. aria 
q V r nt ttH

Gum in 
c "mplein

1 / %Ui lOtU

specific, eifent in curing ob- 
" " vxll

CO.



iXorih 5Un bvcn electe<Uie :ms lesoluivlx- le u etl ehesior, ns il makes jm Utile {until
to iisk for mix thing loi- i lie County, ! difliii" o 10 11», ..... . .Ini xvu intend | Pott.

•T t b. cause all lie could get,—il lie could ; ouv , ,.,„f:ra,,|, i„ h„v,. the m. aning
CHATHAM, N, B. June J, 1881 !fc,v' “'-ything l»r « fie aekti.g-woiild

J E. CtlLLlNjS.... ...Editor

TWO PIU'l L UES.

Thi- i- v lir.l Ilie* jural Killlllind 
Ltiivkc mi>> 'In- dull/ ul 11 ]{r|>rrsen- 
li.lix-i. Wi-v tini Me. Suuxx bull tjt.tl 
his 11 it 1 i’s »t» 1 tml it :—
*• It is the duly-f yoarpiir/iiimenfa- 
ry representative to mievijice h is 
ri jiof dud hi* jih of men tn your», and 
above all, tv it.i.kek in all casks 
VOUR INTERKsr TO IIIS OWN.”

ARE WE SLEWING ?

As the "lent world outside of us 
moves to lie tune ol the-progressive 
spit it tlmt is abroad, we here, mid 
notably in Chuthntii, lie listless ns 1 lie 
seven sleepers. While other people 
come together at stated times to dis
cuss jin jtcls of n public bearing, and 
to arrange measures for united action 
—action belote which nil obstacles 
vanish—the people here ncvet meet 
to discuss such measures, each one 
moving in his own sphere, satisfied 
with himself, if everybody vl-e is.

This is an age ol races, and the 
horse race and the boat race, and the 
foot roue, ate all but types of the 
spirit of the times;—when. he who 
would teach the goal must run for 
i*. There are energy, enterprise and 
courage here among our business men| 
but most ot these qualities seem to 
be latent; aud where active they run 
0nly in the old time grooves that en„ 
terprising people in more progressive 
communities have long since dis» 
carded.

"We have suggested two or litre'5 
times that there should be a Boatd of 
Trade here, tlmt the business men 
might get together now and again to 
discuss projects of possible advantage 
to the community. We repeat the sn;g. 
gestion. The invincible enemy of all 
great enterprises is lack of unity : 
where there is not public unity ol 
action among the business men of a 
community, there is no enterprise in 
that community. The people of Chat
ham may talk till dooms day about 
this kind of a factory and that kind of 
a factory,and how this would pay and 
that would pay, but they will never 
have anything more than they have 
now,unless they organize like in other 
communities where they do so for li e 
interests of one and all.

Suppose we had a Board of Trade 
here, and it comprised most of the 
gentlemen whose names we 
printed from the tax list 
in a late issue, it would not be 
a very difficult matter to get stock 
enough subscribed for a' factory o1 
some sort. Nor ought the people stop 
at one factory. They ought to have 
two or three here,—now that better 
times nave returned, and that we 
have a policy which it is said will 
make millionaires of the manufac
turers.

The employment the lumber trade 
gives here is capricious, and two or 
three bad years might leave the larger 
portion of our laboring people witli-

coiim in competition xviili .h - liibov 
lie employs hhnsvlf. And so long ns 
he 1, in Ottawa, it xvMI he his aim t<> 
keep all lie Min !iw»y limn tliet'omi’y 
tor lilt! smile ren-iili-.

The divy tin relove, otdoi. u some» 
iliimr lov CI »11 am. lor the working- 
men, lor th" -hnpkeepers, fir ever» 
iiVeiesi save the big niillnwnris, de
volves upon mir business e-ninmuiiil) : 
an! their coms«* might to he to or- 
gtuir'C a board of trade, discuss the 
project of a factory or I wo or three 
hire, got the s'oek utilise ibul;—awl 
we vemure 10 say for every dollar 

1 hey serine here,tin y will get another 
Hum upper province capitalists, pro
vided li e chosen en'erprhe, would 
be likely to be a good invest ment.

THE HEMLOCK BAUK 
TiON.

OU 28-

out employment ; while even in the 
palmiest days of the lumber trade, 
the employment it gives is far from 
being of a plenary or satisfactory 
kind. When the mills close down 
here in the autumn, scores of our 
young men have to go to the States 
for a winter’s work, or be obliged lo 
walk about at home without employ
ment. If they did not go to the 
States, the competition tor work bo- 
tween the woods parties would be so 
overdone, that a chopper or a team
ster would hardly get wages enough 
for the winter to keep him in 
clothes.

Ought not this state of aflairs be 
remedied if the remedy be possible? 
Is not the possibility of being able to 
secure employment for our own peo
ple home the year round an object 
well worthy of our best exertions? 
Suppose we had two or three factories 
here, when the mills shut down in 
the autumn the hands thrown out of 
employment could find work at or in 
connexion with the lactones instead 
of going away to the States The 
young women too who leave here to 
seek employment in New England 
factories, would be kept home, while 
the young lads who do not go to 
school in winter but persecute their 
neighbours with snowballs, would 
also find something to keep them out 
of mischicl. lu suinmei months some 
factories run on only halt or three- 
quarter time, so that there would be 
plenty of employment here during the 
winter fur all requiring work if the 
factories here were similarly con
ducted.

There is t;o use in waiting for Mr. 
Sim xxball, and M'.MniiLead, and our 
other big uullmcn to move in a mat
ter ol tins kind. They will not do 
i . It would be against their inter 
e-is 10 open up any avenues of em
ployment that might possibly make 
mill labor any dearer for them. II 
we had ixxo or thice tacloiius hers 
they would have to pay their me 1 
more wages,and this is the very thing 
they do not want to do. Eor the 
tapie reason since Mr Snowball Inis

The Government, have advertized 
for sale a tract of hemlock land king 
in Kent Couaty, and smite ol the al
armists have written to the Si. John 
papeis, sounding the note of warning. 
The poor lumberman's rights are re- 
pie.-enied as menaced, and the gov
ernment is covertly charged with 
pltn i. g into the hands ol Messrs Mil
lin'. propre'01s ol the Bark Ext act
ing Factory at Derby,to the detriment 
of more important interests. These 
letter- have called a rcplx from Mr. 
Charles A l>I Millar, nl the Millar 
firm, which puts the matter in its true 
light before the public.

'1 here is little doubt but 
xx hi-n 1 lie land is otlered the 
Messrs Millar will buy it, though 
any bod) else xx ho wants i >, lias the 
same chance as the Messrs Millar. 
They want it lor the hemlock bark 
that grows Uj on it, the spruce and 
pine timber they xx ill let lumbermen 
have at government labs. Aid 
should any individual, or a colony ot 
such individuals admire the land ibex 
purchase,for sen lenient purposes, we 
have no doubt bill the Messrs Millar 
will likewise sell to them, too, on 
terms as good us the government's. 
Suppose this tract ot land falls into 
Messrs Millar’s hands? What will the 
hardship be? The Messrs Millar will 
still, as now, employ men to strip 
and haul the bark, and pay casli for 
the labor. More than this they will 
establish another facti ry on the 
ground, and largely increase the faci
lities ot 1 he poor people living in the 
neighborhood lor earning money 
peeling and hauling the bark. Tuote 
who now cut bark on their own ac
count get more for their cord of bark 
than they will get after the lands have 
gone to the Messrs Millar,bill count
ing in the stumpage they now have 
to pay, they do not get more 
than they will then gel. The 
object ot the Messrs Millar, in plain 
terms, is, to pievent the exportation 
of raw bark, a practice that would it. 
five years denude our entire forests. 
What would not supply the whole
sale raw exporlalion for 5 years, will 
supply two or tbiee extract the ories 
tor 20 or 30 years,and give nearly Jive 
times the employment by the year to 
the people.

The Sliaws who have bark of their 
own in the Maine forests which they 
xvill not touch, go like voracious 
wolves through our hemlock lands, 
employing men to peel the trees and 
ship the raw bark off to tlieii extract 
factories act oss the line. It theMessrs 
Millar can save us from the Messrs 
Shaw, they me provincial benefac
tors, and il the government can assist 
them to do so they deserve well of the 
people. The case in short terms is 
just this:

Which is it better to have an in
dustry extending over thirty years, 
helping to support say 4,000 people 
each year? or-
To have an industry extending over 
five years, and helping to support 
about 800 people each year?

The Messrs Millar represent the 
former, the Messrs Sliaxv and the raw 
exporters the latter.

whit'll 1 lie Chronicle gives it; but 
what we did ni"Hii.iind xvc now repeat 
il is, li nt so long 11 e Mr. McKay was 
promised the Seieilnv-liip, very pro
bably, a- the minli ion of his resig
nation. 1 In re xvas verx lit In reason 
u lix the t olehester Sun uni (lie not 
verx dreeiil Her Id »|io 111 have made 
-itch a xvu d storm about Ins “panio 
tism.”

The head ol a dragoon's Inir.su xvas 
cm off the other day in Ireland and 
si nek on a pole. An old man col ■ 
levied a crowd mound il by shouting 
' Three cheers for an English head on 
an Irish stick.’•

The Amvrirans are so jubilant over 
Hie American horse taking the Derby 
slake tlmt I lie old brass eagle in the 
Union Capitol could with difficulty 
be rest rained from clapping his 
xvings.

EUTCRIAL CLEANINGS

THE LAND I.EAOVE TO BE SUPPRESSED.

The Times says it is believed that the 
Irish Executive strongly represents to the 
Cabinet the necessity or adopting 
measures for the suppression of the Land 
League. If the League is permitted to 
continue its *01 k it will bring the masses 
of Irish people into physical conflict with 
the Brili h Crown.

Dr.Quincy wrote a paper called •'Mur
der as a flue Art,” w :erein the greatest 
virtiiso in the trade of man killing was 
he whose victim fell at the stroke never 
to move again. In a like spirit the 
British Government have endeavored to 
be virtuous in their attitude towards 
Ireland. It was not enough to withdraw 
the British safeguard of ''habeascorpus'' 
from the Irish people, but now it must 
contemplate making orderly, peaceful 
and lawful meetings, held for perfect I v 
legitimate purposes, held with a view to 
improving ihe down-trodden condition of 
the people, criminal. If they do this 
they ought immediately then pass a law, 
offering a reward for every Irishman a 
policeman ora soldier 1 an kill. It would 
be just as merciful to shoot down the 
people at once as to strip them of the 
privileges which even the subjects under 
the worst autocracy in the world enjoy.

A COKRESPONDENT M I KD EKED.!
:u d by a Sea from all > e.— in ihree p'acès mid his -a-

1 0jj.

is a perfect God-seiiJ lo Mr. 
thi Tan tram ar poet. We un- 
■111 Saturday evening last he Imd 
ies composed upon tile 
seemed a copy .if tle-i

■ iriy torn

SENATOR THOMAS MclCAY,

The Chatham Star (Conservative) 
has the following:

THE PATRIOTIC MB. m'kAY.

The Colchester Sun publishes Mr. 
McKay’s resignation card. Mr. Mc
Kay was the M. V. lor Colchester 
County, N. S., but Senator Mc- 
Lelan having entered the PrivyCouu- 
cil, the M. P. resigns, and the new 
Senator is highly applauded all 
through the Province, but we over 
here, shall say nothing till we see 
whether Mr. McKay is going to get 
the vacant Senatorship or not.

Ah I That's the sore port. Mr. 
McKay te “going to get the vacant 
Senatorship And so heartily 
ashamed are the Nova Scotia Tories 
ot the fact that they cnu’iot he in
duced to re 1er 10 11.—UuiifuxChron- 
icte.

The nexvs I ruin Ireland today is to 
be deplored by every right thinking 
man. The xvriier in the Sun, xvli • 
ever he is, might have spared us the 

Harvn ^Kogu<-; George, | coarse brutality h i published yester
day morning on the suojec t.

We cannot see xvhut “Nova Seul a 
Tories” xvould have to be “asliumeii” 
about should Mr. McKay go to the 
Senate ; indeed xvc believe xvhvn lie 
doe; go,as lie most assuredly xvill,they 
will light bonfires in their editorial 
columns, ami trump" up a volume or 
txvo of political history about him- 
For our poor selves xx e do 1 ot cure 
who i(oo8 to tim Senate from Col»

A further account fromCionmel says that 
the late riot commenced in the following 
way : When Mr Goddard, agent of the 
F.mergency Committee, was leaving the 
court, he was received with groans and 
liiss-s. A priest was passing out of the 
building, when the crowd made a rush to 
enter. A policeman in the confusion laid 
tlis hand on the priest's arm, and at once 
a cry went up that Father Maher had 
beeu arrested. The crowd grew fearfully 
excited, and the authorities at once con- 
tentra'ed with a torce of military and 
constabulary before the Court House. 
Bottles, stones aud bricks poured in on 
the police and soldiers. Capt. Slack 
resident magistrate, threatened to read 
the Riot Act, and et that moment a po
liceman was knocked senseless at his teet 
with a stone. Captain Slack produced 
the Act, and several priests implored him 
not lo read it, as the consequences would 
be terrible. The stone-throwing did not 
cease, and as Captain Slack, after read
ing the Riot Act, pronounced the words 
“ God save the Qu en,” a stone smashed 
the skull of another policeman standing 
beside him. The unfortunate man died 
on Tuesday evening. The police charged 
on the people with fixed bayonets, and at 
the same time the cavalry dashed among 
the crowd. A scene of frightful con
fusion followed. The charge of the 
cavalry down the short streets was so 
impetuous that several horses and riders 
dashed through the shop windows at 
the end of the street. It was filled 
with stones and bricks, and frightened 
shopkeepers, wuo were endeavoring to 
put up their shutteis, were hurled to the 
ground aud ridden over. Several Hus
sars were unhorsed by the crowd and 
were trampled on by the horses of their 
comrades coming behind them. The 
several charges through the sheets lasted 
fully half an hour. a portion of the 
crowd fled, while others faced, charged 
the horsemen and battered in their hel
mets with stones. The Hussars used the 
flat of their swords freely, the point and 
edge being strictly forbidden them. One 
Hussar, in charging around >yhe corner, 
met with a serious mishap. His horse 
stumbled aud fell, aud five or six of bis 
comrades, who were following swiftly, 
fell over the prostrate horse and rider. 
Before the men could recover themselves 
their horses had galloped up the street, 
and the men bud to defend themselves 
from the mob till they were rescued.— 
Owing to the exertion of the priests, 
several of whom received many bard 
knocks, the people were induced finally 
to disperse. A soldier of the 48th regi
ment was so seriously injured that his life 
was despaired of. The doctor states that 
if he recovers he will be insane. About 30 
citizens were sesiously wounded. The 
War Office has ordered the barracks .at 
New Roes, now occupied by a troop of 
Hussars,, to be fitted with port holes for 
musketry. A despatch from Ennis, Co. 
Clare, says it is rumored that six persons 
were shot dead at Tulla, near Earns, by 
r„e police dunug » riot.

A CHASTE FOR A POEM.

Mr. George Chandler of Duicbesier 
had a narrow escape lr.oin drowing in 
Baie Verie on Tuesday night. He with 
others own a uew schooner just launched 
from Diivineon’s Yard, in Tidmsh, and 
Mr. Chandler with a Mr. Chappell tried 
to go aboard in an old gunning bout, 
which tilled when they reached deep 
water. They climbed 011 lop and man 
aged to keep their heal» ab-ve water

'Twaalin h. leaky hour
Georg* Chandler went nfloat
The night it was O so fine Sue. > so 

fir® !'• •
He saw the moon 'way up in the skies.
And tile wind being onlin.it made no noise.
As bisImrque shot out upon the brine.
Says h of a sudden 'IVe'ro sinking—
The rdst of this admirable p 'em wliicn 

is one ol Mr. CHandlers very best, we 
shall pul lish according as he makes it 
He told friend confide..tially, lie need 
not be silrprised if be “saw two thousand 
lines iu it, when it is finished." It is mar
vellous how the muse dues endow some 
men to bp sure!

AN' AMERICAN HORSE WINS.

The r1 ice for the Derby stakes at 
Epsom Dthwns, Tuesday, was won by 
L'U'iltard’i Iroquois; Peregrine, 2nd; and 
1’ownmoo;-, 3rd. Jockey Archer, who 
rode Iroqcois, received a tremendous ova
tion on returning to weigh in. Iroquois 
won cleverly by half a length with ,wo 
lengths between Peregrine and To wo
rn oor. The time oftne race was 2 min. 
50 see. The race for Epsom Manor 
Stakes, twoiyears olds five furlongs, was 
won by Ne'
2nd, Mr. J R Keene’s North Star 3rd 
Immense crowds went to the races. 
19,000 went by rail from Victoria Sta
tion alone, including the Prince and 
Princess of V.'ales, the Duke and Duchess 
ol Connaught and a large party of friends. 
Iroquois’ victory created considerable 
excitement an 1 rejoicing among a large 
number of Americans present.

TOCKO MAN DROWNED IN THE HARBOR.

A young mab named Angus McKay, 
deaf and dumb* hired a email boat from 
one of the market boatmen, named Bour- 
beau, yesterday moruing, ostensibly for 
the purpose of having a sail. He left in 
the boat alone fluid went some distance 
up the river ; he either accidently or de
signedly fell into the river. I lie sailors of 
some of the shipping seeing him going 
over the side, and the boat was found 
tenantless, with (he man’s coat in the 
bottom. McKay is stated to be about 
26 years of age, and come here from St. 
John, N. B. about three weeks ago, 
stopping at Mr.Demeres boarding house, 
on the Finlay Market, where his effects 
now are waiiiag to be claimed. He is, 
it seems, a printer by trade, an! had ex
pressed bis intention of leaving for Bos
ton next week.—Q rebec 7elegraph,28th 
Mar.

M. Seguiu, the ci rtespci di-nt of the 
subject I Telegraph in Tunis, was attacked

1 by Arab- on Saturday nt Begar. He 
was toll'd to Ihe earth by stones nnd 

I sitkbbt d in eight places. He died onSun- 
day. The murderers were arrested, 
i oiirl—mart failed and shot.

P holographs
BY ELECTRICITY !

NOTICE.

HEAVY THUNDER STORM.

A severe thunder storm passed over the 
south western poition of Nova Scotia on 
Monday. Kubeil Reid’s barn on Bat— 
tei's Hill, Y.-rmouth, win, snuck hy the 
lightning last night, shivering ii con

siderably and killing'll cow.
BRIEFS.

Another Cabinet Council 
called to consider the state of 
Ireland.

Lord Ddfferin will leave for Constan
tinople on Saturday next.

Prince Bismarck is confined to his bed 
by serious i'lness.

General Watmowsky has been ap
pointed Russian Minister of War.

1ms been 
affairs in

NeW Advertisements.

Cheap

CASH---ST Oik.
I new offer for Sale a very desirable line 

ofxkadt-made Gluthing: a complete assort
ment of Gents

Furnishing GOODS-
The Newest aud Nobbiest styles in Hats 

and Gaps, a most serviceable line of Boots 
and Shoes, and seiect stuck of Fine

Groceries.
At my Goods will be sold at Rook Bottom 

Prises strictly for Cash, it will be to the ad
vantage of all, purchasing the above lines, 
to oall and examine mine before going 
elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange 
for Goods

P. A- NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham 

Chatham, June, 4th. 3m
N.B.

THE FORTUNE BAV AFFAIR SETTLED.

A Washington despatch says ; Mr. 
Blane and Sir Ed* ard Thornton, the 
British Minister, havi: concluded the pro
longed negotiations relative to outrages 
upon American fisbei men atFortuneBay, 
Nfld., in January, 18 78, and at a Inter 
date at A spy Bay, Cupe Breton. The 
American claims for losses by fishermen 
aggregated $103,000. The agreement 
between Mr Blane and Sir EdwardThorn- 
ton is that the British Goverumenl shah 
pay £16,000 sterling, end the U.S.Gov- 
erument will give a receipt in full. The 
money will be paid some time this week, 
and promptly distributed among me right 
fill owners, who mostly reside iu Glou
cester, Mass.

THE REVIEW AT SUSSEX.

The Governor General and Minister of 
Militia will visit the military camp at 
Sussex, N. 13., on Dominion Day. when 
a review will take place. I The camp, 
which forms on June 21st,, will he com
posed or the 8in regiment, of cavalry,the 
Newcastle and Woodstock field batteries, 
the Brighton engineers, the 67th, the 
71st, 73rd. 74th and 78th battalions of 
infantry.

ORDINATIONS.

A number of ordinations took place 
at High Mass, in St. Roche’s Church, 
Quebec, on Sunday, 22d, n't. Among 
others, Mr Francis Bradley, of the 
diocese of St. John, N. B., xvas promot
ed to Sub-Deaconship. On the morn
ing of Ascension Day. the same named 
gentleman was ordained Deacon at the 
Basilica. Ilia Grace, the Archbishop 
officiated on both occasions. 1

THE VICEREGAL TRIP.

According to theSaskatchewnn Herald 
the arrangements of the Viceregal party 
for their trip through the North West are 
as follows :—The Governor Ge.taeral and 
seventeen of his suite will leaveWinnipeg 
on 1st of August, and come byi steamer 
to Fort McLeod and back to Ecjmonton. 
returning by steamer to Carletop, and if 
possible by river to GrandRapitty, and so 
on to Winnipeg.

Tinware, Tinware

I beg to inform my friends and the Public 
in general th it I have now on hand a fine 
assortment of

Granitware, Japanned, 
Stamped and Plain 

A i * WARE.

All of which I will sell low for Gash.
I am also prepared to execute all kind of 

work in

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings,
Ploughs and Plough Fittings 

always on hand.
I also have in stock a oiee assortment of

Parlor and Gook.ng STOVES.

No mere troubla in getting children's pic
tures taken. I am now working in
eonneotion with my Camera, an 
ingeniously constructed Apparatus, 
worked by Electrioity,enabling me to produce 
a beautiful Picture of any child in one sec
ond of time—All we need now is a wink from 
the little folks, and we have a facsimile of 
them eeourely made.

In thanking the peopl# of Miramiehi for 
their vary liberal patronage during my stay 
in Chatham, I can assure them iu future of 
getting kvfn botter work done by me than 
in the past. For the greater the facilities, 
greater will be the results. I have just 
procured at a great expense the very latest 
improvements iu apparatus. I keep ou 
hand a large stock of pictures, such as Oil 
paintings. Chromes, and Mottoes, Also a 
very large stook of picture frames and motiln- 
inga. Pictures tramed in any style desirrd, 
with but short, notice and prices to suit the 
times. I do net wish as I am „the only 
photographer here to exact unreasonably 
high prices. Old faded liknesses and pic
tures that have been taken by inexperienced 
workmen, can be renewed by me, enlarged 
and finished in Ink, Oil, Water Colors nr 
Crayon. Rooms—Opposite Masonic Hall.

T. R. COLPITIS,
Chatham. May 8, 1881—3m Proprietor.

Sheriff’s Sale
io Aui
cKr
no On

Auction on WSD- 
ne next, In front 
am between the 
and 5 o’clock,

TO be sold at Publie 
NESDAY the 1st day i 
of the Post Office, in 
hours of 12 o’clock 
a m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Farge-nt, in and to all of the several Lot 

or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicks and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the lever Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly brands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rode 
more or less, and containing 60 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods mure or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Uanry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant 
deceased—being » meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Hoary Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas U Fleigher against the said Henry 
sergeant.

John Shirruff,
Sheriff of Northumberland County- 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 1881.

with patent OVENS.
The inside shell can 

cleaning purposes.
be taken out for

ARCH McLEAN, 
George street, rear of Custom House 

Chatham W B June 4th 1888—3m

Tenders.
TENDERS for building new wing at Pro

vincial Lunatio Asylum will be received at 
Board of Works uffiee here, until THURS 
DaY, the 9th day of June next.

Plans and specification to be seen at this 
office after Tuesday next.

P. A. LANDRY,
Chief Commissioner.

Fredericton, May 28, 1881.
Ghathc n, June 4. 2

The above Sale is postponed to MONDAY 
the 6th day of June, inst., then to take 
place at the same place and hour.

Dated this 1st day of June A.D. 1881.
JOHN SHIRREEF,

Sheriff, eto.

Gunn & O’Malley,
PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle,
IMPORTANT TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just eroeived, and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

59 bbls. Extra Plate Beef, a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls, Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly paoked for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and inspected.

—ALSO-

100 1UB3 CHOICE BUTTER.
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum, Pitch, Tar,

and other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’MALLEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25, 1881. tf

T .-A! TEA! TEA!

SITTING BULL. <

AUCTION OF

Norwegian PllAMS !
On MONDAY, the 6th inst. at 11 o’clock 

a, m., I will sell at the Gny Beven Dock, 
in the rear of their establishment Chatham, 
12 to 15 Prams, all near new and in Good 
Order. Terms—cask.

WM WY8E,
Chatham, Jane 4,1881—li Auctioneer.

Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To be sold low by
Marl6 E. A. STRANG.

NOTICE.
The subscriber is prepared to acco

modate three or four permanent Boarders 
on reasonable TERMS.

WM. CONWAY,
St. John street, Chatham N.B.

Juue 3, 1881,—lm

A letter received from Qu’»Appelle on 
Saturday announces the arrival of Sitting 
Bull with 20 lodges of Sioux Indians.
He is in search of Major Walsh, who is in 
great favor with Sitting Bull, and unless 
he succeeds ia seeing that officer there 
may be troubled between the Sioux and 
native Indians before they return South.

•
TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.

I
The Colonial register thinks by' persis
tent attention that Canada could open a 
trade with the South of Africa, sending 
agricultural implements, staves, aud 
wooden ware generally, in return for 
winch we could get arrowroot, ostrich 
leal Lei's, ivoty,cape wines and rav# sugar.
The Toronto Mail seems to fall io with 
the idea.

ACCIDENT.

On Friday last Dr. Beatty, of Vance- 
buro’, was riding on a hand car Mc- 
AdamJunction alter night, whither^lie had 
been called, aud his feet striking a sleeper 
lie was thrown in front of the ear. which 
passed over hint. Hie arm was broken . Chatham,May 18.-2m

fliwu a week, $12 day at home easily made 
vl rtMostly out it free.Address True A Co., 
Angnsta Maine. mar I2awp

Metropolitan Hotel,
Chtdham, Miramiehi, N,B,
This Hotel is very pleasantly situated on 

XVellingtuu street,aud has been lately re- 
lurnished and all possible arrangements 
made to insure the eomfort of Travellers.

j@9* Uiiachks will be in attendance at 
Steam boat landiog and Railway Station.

JOHN F• JARDINE,
Prop ristoh

BANK OF

NOVA SCOTIA.
Capital, - - $1,000,000.
Reserved Punas, 276,000,

drafts granted on
MONTREAL,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

and all points in the
Lowes HÊkrixcES, 

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold/ Ameri* , 
can Drafts Negotiated.

Collections made at accessible points, 
interests allowed on special deposits.

OFFICE—Rooms formerly occupied 
by R, R. Call, Commercial Wharf.

Hours—10 a. ro. to 3 p. m, Satur
day, 10 a. m, :o 1 p.m.

„ F, R MORRISON, A8ENT
Newcastle, May 25, 1881, 3m

To Let !
The Two Story Dwelling House on 

Henderson St., opposite Public Square, 
will be let to a good tenant for one or 
five years. For further information 
apply to

Mrs. Eliza Fitzpatrick,
or at iuis office,

Chatham, May 28, ’81.

The public me hereby cnuiioi 
nga'i Kt | in iug snlncripiiims 
nmi'inits li'l' nilM-i lisi ini'iiis t• * 
|nT»i,n mi In-bn 11 ul ihe St x it, ui.l 
-ail! pei-nn ludd xx vineii :mthoi| 
tinin me to collect and icceixe 
same.

J. E. f’cLI.IN- 
Ed. "Slur\

The Lxodus
The Grit newspapers are very an J 

with the Mcncton Times for shown" 
tie exodus has "gone back" on theini

Minstrels
Haley's Hibernian Minstrels will sJ 

pay ilieMiramiclii a visit. The Kingstj 
Kent, professionals it is hoped will 
inte fere with them.

Arrival of a New Bark.
The fine new bark"‘Joe Reid,”recen| 

launched at Suiumerside, P. E. I., 
owned by J. Lefurgey, Esq., arrived hi 
Friday mornin", iu charge of pilotMicn 
Musllrall. She will load deals for 
Snowball.

Mr Swett, late of the Dufierm,
Has gone to Montreal, where lie tal 
charge of the V^dsor Hotel at n ssxij 
of $2,000 a yejy If the Windsor 
a favorite resort fie fore, it will be dou| 
so now under the manag-ment of 
genial friend, Mr Swett.

The Alumni Oration,
Mr George W. Alien, M. A., soil 

the Chief Justice, will deliver the nluJ 
oration at the Lùversity Enrœnia m| 
held in Fredei|Pin the 23rd inst. 
Allen is one of the cleverest, and th 
8"holary young "men in the province, i 
we are sure his oration will be a 
“feast of reason." '

Hon J. C. Pope’s Illness.
News has been received that Honl 

C. Pope's health is in so critical a cu 
dition, that little hopes are held of 
recovering. Some time ago we remel 
bet reading in the papers, lie was sum 
lug from cerebral affection. The 
of the Hon. gentleman’s illness, lias btj 
received with a good deal of regret.

Lumber.
The logs on the various streams 

now all out, and in the booms, except! 
a di iX'e in Late Brook (a suitable co
in en) belonging to Mr Alex. Morrisol 
This dtive will probably be hung ul 
Since the freshet has subsided the up-til 
Lave been carrying the tail of the jam I 
stream, so that rafting is progress! 
rapidly.

Diphtheria.
This frightful disease is making ravnl 

in several quarters. Since our last is| 
a little daughter of Mr George Sea 
of Napàn, has died ; and Miss Kate Gl 
nor, aged 20, daughter of the lulu 
Lawrence Guvnor, died at the HJ 
Dieu. Wednesday morning. There 
several serious cases of the disease 
town and country.

The Log Jam.
Those who had not the pleasure! 

seeing the jam of logs against the rl 
way bridge on the South West, can hi 
the next very best thing,an excellent v j 
of the tout en semble by applying to 1 
T. R. Colpitts, photographer. He gil 
three different views ot the jam, and 
each case from points giving the efl 
most admirably. Mr C. has a numj 
of them for sale at his Studio.

Personal.
Sir Charles Tupper is in Halifax.!

In a few days Sara Bernhardt is to 
married another time.

Sir John Macdonald has arrived I 
England, his health being much imprd 
ed.

The Surveyor General has returd 
from Fredericton. He was in Chathl 
yesterday.

Lord Elphinatone, accompanied bd 
brother of the King of Denmark, willl 
in Fredericton about the middle of Juj 
and will spend several weeks on the 
per St. John.

Dr. Kingdon, Church of England i 
adjutor Bishop-elect of Fredericton, 
arrived at Rimouski in the Sarmatianl 
expected to reach St John at the latl 
part of the week, and lo proceed at on 
to Fredericton.

The Queen has taken possession of j 
pet peacocks which Lurd Beaconsfil 
kept at HugbjAn. When the gorgej 
birds arrived aWtiudsor, the Queen, 1 
daughter Beatrice, aud her son Leopl 
drove to the aviary to give them courl 
cue welcome.

STAR BRIEFS

Commissioner Finn is circulating 
tax bills

Mr Buel of Fredericton,plants nuj 
room seeds in the evening, and goes 
the next morning and gathers large t-i 
•tools.

Messrs Guy, Beven & Co’s. offij 
have had a thorough repairing ; 
some important alterations have be 
made. Mr George Cassidy had char] 
of the work.

The Monet in Times has never 
known the Chronicle to tell the Iru 
It is therefore delighted that tie s i 
Chronicle in a late issue says the ’17in 
is about the most unscrupulous paper j 

•Canada.”
We understand that definite intelligeg 

has lately been reeeived of the appoil 
■raent of the Rev. Ronald McDonald^ 
Piet ou, X. S., as Roman CatholicBish 

■of Harbor Grace.—Newfoundlander.



hit h • »r'y torn

Il'KXT Ml KDKItEl).

ne*|'Ci d-nt «if.the 
li l unis, waa attacked 
[day nt Begar. He 
rarlb by etones and 
aces. He died onSuu- 
tierera were arrested, 
hd shot.

rXDKR STORM.

• storm passed over the 
|ion of Nova Scotia on 

Reid's barn on Bat- 
Lih. an» suuvk by tin 
llit, shivering ii cun- 
lig a cow.
jilEFS.

ft Ci'uncil Inis been 
lie state of affairs in

|ill leave for Constan- 
next..

I is confined to his bed

lowsky has been ap— 
Lnister uf War.

Photographs
BY ELECTRICITY !

liehi'i'l lod iy is to 
Cviy tight thinking 

i the Sun, wli i 
have spared Us the 

published yeslev- 
Iho suoject.

Evertisements.

ieap

hSTOHfi.
i a very desirable line 

Jng: a complete *»»orto

ig GOODS-
tobbiest styles in llats 
lerviceable line of Boots 
1 stuck of Fin#

\eries.
ne sold at Rook Bottom 
eh, it will be to the ad- 
lasing the above lines, 
|e mine before going

taken in exchange

| NOONAN.
[street, Chatham N.B. 

3m

No mere trouble in getting children’s pie- 
tares taken. I am now working in
eonneetion with my Camera, an 
ingeniously constructed Apparatus, 
worked byEleetrioity,enabling me to produce 
a beautiful Picture of any child in one sec
ond of time—All we need now is a wink from 
the little folks, and we have a facsimile of 
them securely made.

In thanking the people of Mirtmiehi fer 
their wry liberal patronage during my stay 
in Chatham, I can assure them in future nf 
getting KTs.N better work done by me than 
in tlie past. For the greater the faeilitiea, 
greater will be the results. I have just 
procured at a grea".expense the very latest 
improvements in apparatus. I keep on 
hand a large stock of pictures, such as Oil 
paintings. Chromos, and Mo'toes. Also a 
very large stock of picture frames and mould
ings. Pictures tramed in any style desired, 
with but short notice and prices to suit the 
times. I do net wish as I am the only 
photographer here to exact unreasonably 
high prices. Old faded liknesses and pio- 
tures that have been taken by inexperienced 
workmen, can be renewed by me, enlarged 
and finished in Ink, Oil, Water Colors or 
Crayon. Rooms—Opposite Masonic Hall.

T. R. COLPITIS,
Chatham. May fl. 1881—3m Proprietor.

Sheriff’s Sale
Auction on WED- 

oe next, in front 
am between the 
and 5 o’clock,

IQ AU(
’ 4^ 

noon

Tinware !

friends and the Public 
Ive now on hand a tine

I Japanned, 
and Plain 
WARE.

|?ell low for Gaeh.
to execute all kind of

|nl Gas Fittings,
Plough Fittings

i nice assortment of

)ok.ng STOVES.

cun be taken out for

LRCH McLEAN, 
Jear of Custom Uouse 
|4tk 18S8—3m

TO be sold at Public 
NESDAY the 1st day < 
of the Post Office, in 
hours of 12 o’clock no 
a m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
F»rge*nt, in and to all of the several Lot 

or parcels of Land and premises situate,tying 
and being in the Parian of Hardwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the jgrer Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by YtLnds occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
more or less, and containing 60 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
loto, Westerly by lends occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods mure or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the s»id Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Eleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shirreff,
Sheriff of Northumberland County- 

Sheriff’s Office, - Newcastle,
16th February, A 1) 1881.

luEitS.
lilding new wing at Pro- 
lum will be received at 
le here, until THURS- 
Ijune next.
lation to be seen at this 
|next.
>. A. LANDRY,

Chief Commissioner. 
1881.

bathe a, June 4. 2
128,

The ebuve Sale is postponed to MONDAY 
the 6th day of June, inst., then to take 
place at the same place and hour.

Dated thin 1st day of .lane A.D. 1881.
JOHN SHlllREEF,

Sheriff, ete.

[ion of 

in Pit AMS !

Gunn & O’Malley,

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.

IMPORTANT TO SHIPMASTERS,

Just erceived, and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef, a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and inspected.

—ÀLSO-

lpo IUB3 CHOICE BUTTES.
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete slock of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum, Pitch, Tar,

and other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’MALLEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25, 1881. tf

T .TXT TEA! TEA!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To Be sold low by
Marie r. A. STRANG.

i 6th inst. at 11 o’clock 
the Gay Beven Dock, 

(establishment Uhaiham, 
■near new and in Good 
fill.

WM WY5E,
BS1—li Auetioneer.

MCE.

prepared to acco- 
lur permanent Boarders
[rms.

ZM. CONWAY,
|, Chatham N.B.

June 3, 1881, —lm

I day at home easily mad# 
.Address True k Co., 

mar I2swjy

BANK OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

litan Hotel e
liramichi, N,B.

Iry pleasantly situated on 
laud has been lately re- 
1 possible arrangements 

comfort of Travellers.
I will be in attendance at 
; and Railway station.

F- JARDINE,
-2m Prop rietok

Capital, - - $1,000,000.
Reserved Punas, 275,000,

drafts gbanted o*
MONTREAL,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

and all points in the
Lewea pAfisces.

Sterling Exchange Bought and SoldZ Ameri- , 
can Drafts negotiated.

Collections made at accessible points. 
Interests allowed on special deposits.

OFFICE—Rooms formerly occupied 
by R, R. Call, Commercial Wharf.

Hours—10 a. m. to 3 p. m, Satur« 
Dat, 10 a. m. tu 1 p.m.

F, R MORRISON, ABENT
Newcastle, May 25, 1881. 3m

To LET !
The Two Story Dwelling House on 

Henderson St., opposite Public Square, 
will be let to a good tenant for one or 
five years. For further information 
apply to

Mua. Eliza Fitzpatrick,
or at mis omev. 

Chatham. May 28, '81.

LOCAL MATTE,.S
NOTICE.

The public tire hereby cimiimivd 
iigan st i living Miuccriptiotis or 
umnnutF lor snivellisi-itii'iiis to nfiv 
I a-lx m mi bvlmli ot the Star, unless 
mill pel von In.Id writ ten authority 
In,in me to collect and receive the
8'IIIIP.

J. E. Ccllins. 
Ed. -'Star:'

The Lxodus
The Grit newspapers are very angry 

with the Mcncton Times for showing that 
tie exodus lias "gone back" on them.

Minstrels

Haley’s Hibernian Minstrels will soon 
pay iheMiramichi a visit. The Kingston, 
Kent, professionals it is hoped will not 
interfere with them.

Arrival of a New Bark.
The tine new bark’Ooe Beid,’’recently 

launched at Summerside, P. E. I., and 
owned by J. Lefurgey, Esq., arrived here 
Friday morning, in charge of pilotMich'l 
Mushrall. She will load deals for Mr 
Snowball.

Mr Swett, late of the Dufferm,
Has gone to Moutreal. where lie takes 
charge of the V^dsor Hotel at n salary 
of $2,000 a yej^P If the Windsor was 
a favorite resort before, it will be doubly 
so now under 1 lie management of our 
genial friend, Mr Swell. .

The Altmmi Oration,
Mr George W. Alien, M. A., son of 

the Chief Justice, will deliver the alumni 
oration at tl.e Eùversily Encœnia lo be 
held in FredeiBpn the 23rd inst. Mr 
Allen is one ol the cleverest, and most 
scholary young meu in the province, and 
we are sure bis oration will be a rich 
‘•feast of reason V

NEWCASTLE BUSINESS MEN.

When our Reporter was last in New
castle, lie called in upon some of the en
terprising and «(Table business men, of 
our ihiiving shiretoun.

MR. R. DAVIDSON.

M '. Davidson had made a clear sale of 
all Ilia old stork several w«eks ago, and 
now his establishment is well filled with 
a wide assortment of tlie latest goods.und 
of the very best description. Mr.David 
■ Mi sells al v ays at moderate figures, be
lieving that this in the long run is the 
safest and best way to do business. His 
line of goods in stock now is too numer
ous In mention, including a general stock 
of hardware, boots and shoes, hats, caps, 
ready made clothing; and likewise a 
large and well chosen supply of ship 
chandlery. There is always a neat,cor
rect, and business air about Mr. Davil- 
sons establishment.

MR. DONALD MORRISONS

Store is a favorite resort for purchasers; 
because they fiud in it good articles, and 
pay only fair prices. The stock com
prises an extensive assortment uf fancy 
dry goods, selected with much taste,— 
the whole of such a class as to exactly 
suit the custom. The store is now trim
med with excellent taste and the pro
prietor has as much busim ss to do as he 
can attend to.

MR. JOHN FERGUSON.

Is one of these who by an intelligent 
knowledge of his business, and close at
tention to the requirements of the bus
iness in which he is engaged, bus worked 
up a first class standing for himself among 
the business men of the Miramichi. He 
is Affable with his customers, his stock is 
large and good, and no one gnea away 
from his store complaining. He now 
has his hands full of business.

A TOUR

u
THROUGH
LAND-

IRE-

SELLING CATTLE for the 
RENT.

The Trail of Mr- Smith—and the 
Earl of Enniskillen-

TU V INFLUENCE OF THE 
CLERGY- THE CON

STABULARY.

(From Cor. Montreal "Witness."')
I have just heard uf Mr. Dillon's ar

rest yesterday. Not being in town, did 
not hear of it tne same day. He is in 
Kilmainbam. 1 wonder huw all this will 
end? I intended to go down to Derry- 
gonnelly to see the poorer parts of Fer
managh, where the asses that allend 
market in their straw ha1 ness, carrying 
paniers or creels of b isket work filled 
with turf, hail from, I suppose. Hear
ing, however, that there was a great 
disturbance apprehended at Manor Ham
ilton, in the County Leitrim, and that 
the

Hon J. C. Pope’s Illness.
News has been received that Hon j. 

C. Pope’s bealih is in so critical a con
dition, that little hopes are held of his 
recovering. Some time ago we remem- 
bei reading in the papers, lie was suffer
ing from cerebral affection. The news 
of the Hon. gentleman’s illness, has been 
received with a good deal of regret.

MR. john Fish 
yet found

MILITARY WERE ORDERED OUT.

I wanted to 
my best bib

Lumber.
The'logs on the various streams are 

now all out, and in the booms, excepting 
a drive in Late Brook (a suitable cogno
men) belosging to Mr Alex. Morrison. 
This drive will probably be bung up. 
Since the freshet has subsided the up-tides 
Lave been carrying the tail of the jam up 
stream, so that rafting is progressing 
rapidly.

Diphtheria.
This frightful disease is making ravages 

in several quarters. Since our lust issue 
a little daughter of Mr George Searle 
of Napan, has died ; and Miss Kate Gay- 
nor, aged 20, daughter of the late Mi 
Lawreuce Gaynor, died at the Hold 
Dieu, Wednesday morning. There are 
several serious cases of the disease in 
town and country.

The Log Jam.
Those who had not the pleasure of 

seeing the jam of logs against the rail
way bridge on the South West, can have 
the next very best thing,an excellent view 
of the tout en semble by applying to Mr 
T. R. Colpitis, photographer. He gives 
three different views ol the jam, and in 
each case from points giving the effect 
most admirably. Mr C. has a number 
of them for sale at his Studio.

Personal.
Sir Charles Topper is in Halifax.
In a few days Sara Bernhardt is to be 

married another time.
Sir Join Macdonald has arrived in 

England, his health being much improv-. 
ed.

The Surveyor General has returned 
from Fredericton. He was in Chatham 
yesterday.

Lord Elphinstone, accompanied by a 
brother of the King of Denmark, will be 
in Fredericton about the middle of June, 
and will spend several weeks oil the up
per St. John.

Dr. Kingdon, Church of England Co
adjutor Bishop-elect of Fredericton, who 
arrived at Rinoouski in the Sarmatian, ia 
expected to reach St John at the latter 
part of the week, and to proceed at once 
to Fredericton.

The Qnecn has taken possession of the 
pet peacocks which Lord Beaconsfield 
kept at Hugiq£n. Wben llie 6or8eoua 
birds arrived ^^Wiudsor, the Queen, her 
«laughter Beatrice, and her son Leopold 
drove to the aviary to give them courte
ous welcome.

STAR BRIEFS

Commissioner Finn is circulating his
tax bills^a

Mr ifiiel of Fredericton,plants mush
room seeds in the evening, and goes out 
the next morning and gathers large toad 
•tools.

Messrs Guy, Beven * Co’s, offices 
have had a thorough repairing; and 
some important alterations bave been 
made. Mr George Cassidy had charge 
of the work.

The Monetm Times has never yet 
Jrnown the Chronicle to tell the truth. 
Tt is therefore delighted that tie same 
Chronicle in a Lie issue says the “ limes 
is about the most unscrupulous puper in 

•Canada.”
We understand that definite intelligence 

has lately been received of the appuiui- 
-raeutof the Rev. Ronald McDonald, uf 
Tictou, N. S., as Roruau Catholic-Bishop 
-of Harbor Grace.—Newfoundlander.

Has scarce ever yet found “business 
dull;" because bis store being such a 
popular resort for buying, he has custom 
the year round. As usual, Mr. Fish’s 
store is now filled with a comprehensive 
stock, in which there are no poor articles 
to be found. He has just opened anew 
consignment uf goods embracing dry 
goods of every variety, readymade 
clothing, crockeryware, etc., etc.; while 
his provisions and grocery stock com
prises all found in any first class grocery 
store.

MR. JAMES BROWN.
In business ns otl erwise, Mr. James 
Browns popularity follows him. His 
establishment isjineof the “solid" mer
cantile houses on the Miramichi. A puff 
of adverse winds cannot knock it down. 
He has now a large stock of well# selected 
goods on hand, these comprising a wide 
assortment of ready-made clothing,gents’ 
furnishing goods and an excellent line of 
fancy dry goods. Mr. Brown is likewise 
expetling a large instalment, of goods 
soon. Mr. Brown is our popular and 
woithv County Wardqn.

MESSRS SUTHERLAND A CREAGHAN.

The enterprise and success of this firm, 
are marvellous. No house is better 
stocked, gives better bargains, or is more 
favorably known than it, though it is by 
no means an old establishment. Both 
the partners in the business, are masters 
of their business; prudent, fat-seeing— 
and popular with their customers. They 
import direct, and their selections of 
stock are happily made. They enlarged 
their establishment this spring, aud Mr. 
Sutherland personally selected in the 
old country their spring and summer’s 
stock.

HR E. LEE STREET'S

Is one of the most deservedly popular 
establishments on the Miramichi ; and 
this is why wben others tell yon how hard 
it is to get along you never hear Mr 
Street complaining. Mr Streets general 
trade is quite extensive, but in the special 
line of drags &c., he does a very large 
business. His stock comprises every, 
thing that is first class in the toilet line, 
perfumes, brushes, &c., and those who 
like a bona fide Havana cigar will not be 
deceivedlf they buy at Mr Streets. The

I determined to go there, 
see for myself. I put on 
and tucker,knowing how important these 
things are in the eyes of imaginative 
people. Arrived at the station in the 
dewy morning, and found the lads whom 
I had seen carrying their dinners at Re
doubt drawn up on the platform under 
arm?. How boyish, slight and under
sized they d.d look, but clean, smart and 
bright looking, of course. * * * *
We steamed out of Enniskillen, all the 
wurkets in the fields and the people in 
the houses dropping their work to stare 
at the cars, crowded with soldiers, that 
were passing. I had a letter of .intro
duction to an inhabitant of Manor Ham
ilton as a precaution. We passed one 
of the entrances to Florence Court, tne 
residence of the once-loved Earl of En- 
□iskilltn. When I understood that this 
nobleman was up in years, bis magni
ficent figure beginning to show the bur
den ot age, and that he was blind, I 
felt a respectful sympathy for him, and 
wished that the shadow of Mr.Smith and 
his three thousand of increase of rent 
had never fallen across his path. After 
passing the road to Florence "Court, 
when the train was not plunging through 
a deep cut, I noticed that the laod did 
not, all over, look so green . r so fertile 
as in the farther down North. There 
was much land tufted with rushes, much 
that had the peculiar shade of greenish 
brown familiar to Canadian eyes. There 
were many roofless cottages standing 
here and there in the wide clearings, 
There were bleak bogs ot the light col 
ored kind that produce a very worthless 
turf, that raakee poor fuel: At une of 
the way stations a decent-looking womam 
came into the compartment where I sat. 
Divining at once that I had crossed the 
water, she spoke pretty freely. Their 
farm was on a mountain side. It had 
tobedngwitha spade; horses could not 
plough it. The seasons had been 
against the crops for some year«. Yes, 
their rent had been raised, raised at 
different times until it was now three 
limes what it waa ten years ago. She 
was going to the office to try to get 
some favor about the rent. They could 
not pay it and live at all, and that was 
God’s truth. Had no hope of suc
ceeding. Did not believe a better state 
of things would come without the shed
ding ot blood. Oh, yes. it is true for 
you, they have no arms and no drill, 
but they look to America to do for 
them what what they cannot do for 
themselves. Oh, of course, it should 
be the last thing tried, but generations 
of waiting was in it already, and every 
hope was disappointed some way. The 
laws got harder and the crops shorter, 
that was the wav of it. Arrived at

eat in the ollici.nl room, the kitchen it 
short, ttiiil wuiti d lo kin ; at tli" pent fin 
in the little grate, the flitches of bneun 
hanging above the chimney, the canary 
thgt twittered in" a subdued milliner in its 
cage, as if it felt instinctively the expec 
tant hush that was in the air. The offi 
cial’s wife tried to be civil and polite. It 
is la d for a person to know what to do. 
Tue strxnper li ig t b • one we would de 
ight t> honor; mi;l.t he a G v riuitni 
spy; m gnt b• 8 n ehndv of cons' quenc- 
from over the bin witer; might be n >- 
body in pariicclir. We will he polite 
aid civil an\ way. It w.is d cided to 
I old • he sa'e o i the hiilge, so I was 
piloted through the military, through a 
living lane of police, through the surg
ing crowd, to a house that was supposed 
to command the situation, and found a 
position at an upper window by the great 
kindtnss of the clergyman who had taken 
raeinciar'e. It is iomithii g awful to 
see a vast mass of human beings,packed 
as c’^sely as there is standing room, 
swayed by some keen emotion like the 
wind among the pines. It is wonderful, 
too, lo see the effects of perfect discip
line. The constabulary, a particularly 
fine body of men, with faces us stolid as 
if they were so many statues, bent on 
doing their duly faithfully and kindly. 
They formed a living wall across the road 
on each side of an open space on the 
bridge, backs to the apace, faces to the 
crowd, vigilant, patient, unheeding of 
aey uncomplimentary remarks. The 
cause .of all this excitement was tlie 
seizure of cattle that were lo be sold for 
rent due to Cecal White, Esq., by his 
teuants at the manor of Newton.

mu hie
FROM BLAUK BROOK-

The Subscriber wishes to inform his friends 
and the publ’c in general, that he is now 
Tuning a STAGIL between Black Brook and 
Cliatnam, for the conveyance of passengers 
and freight. The .-Rage will leave Black 
Brook every day, [Sunday exceptcdj the 
following hours viz:—

9 o’clock m.
2 o’circ-c p, in,
6, 3 ) ” p, in,

Farp: each way - - - - 25 cts.
Frkiohr according to agreement.

JAMES McMURRAY, 
May, 21, 1881. 3m Black Brook, N. B

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to oill the attention 
owners, and others requiring

mill*

CO-PAH ifitiERSHIP
NOTICE.

The undersigned w •••.Id respectfully inform 
the residents ..f Ph"rh:i*n and vicinity, that 
they have vnvri into a eoBartaoi- 
ship under the n ine. •»n l style <»f Mer- 
screau «& Thomson, for the purpose of 
oirryinzona l‘ ctu.re Fr wning and l'h .t"- 
graphio business.

J. Y. MERSEREAU,
E U THOMSON.

Chatham. N. B., april 28, 1881.

THB CROWD

gentlemanly proprietor never loses a 
customer ; because of the uprightness of 
his dealings, and his affability, and the 
courteous pains he takes with his pat
rons.— [Others of the thrifty and worthy 
business men of Newcastle shall be refer
red to in another issue.]

More “Exodus.’’
Another hasexoded, and fur his go

ing like the rest, we suppose the N. P. 
is responsible. This time it is likewise a 
heavy lumber contractor who operated on 
Cains River last winter fqr Mr Jus. Fish 
of Newcastle, and left one night during 
this week for the States. He sold his 
logs before going to Mr Richards,, and 
leaves about $1,000 due Mr Fish.

here was far greater than that nt Omaeb 
the day of the Laud League meeting. The 
Crst roll of the drum had summoned 
people f ont near and fir in the early 
morning. I am not a good judge ol the 
number in a crowd,but I should say there 
were some thousands, a totally unarmed 
crowd; very few had even a slick There 
fcere few young men in the crowd— 
elderly men and striplings, elderly women 
and young girls, and a good many chil
dren, and of course tho irrepressible 
small boy who did the heavy part of the 
hissing and booting. * * * There
might have been serious rioting but for 
the exertions of the Catholic clergy 
Members of the Emergency Committee 
were particularly liable to a hustling al 
least. 'The least accidental irritation 
owing to the temper of the crowd would 
have made them face the bayonets with 
their bare breasts. The police were 
patient, the clergy determined on keep
ing the excitement down, and all passed 
off quietly enough. The crowd dis
persed from the bridge. The youthful 
military passed outlie march for tile train 
to return to the barracks; the crowd, now 
good-natured giving them a few jokes of 
a pleasant kind as they passed; the sol 
diers looking straight ahead in the most 
soldiery manner they could assume, but 
smiling al. the same time, poor boys,tor 
surely compl meats are better than hisses 
and hoots. I never heard a sound so 
dreadful as

THE UNIVERSAL GROAN

or hoot of this great crowd. There 
was some speaking,a good deal of speak
ing, from the window uf the hotel, prais
ing the crowd for their self control, and 
advising them to go home quietly for 
the honor of the country and the good 
cause. After the sale, the three bands 
and the great crowd paraded the streets. 
The cattle were brought round in the 
procession, their heads snooded up for 
the occassion with green ribbon. I do 
not think the cattle liked it a bit.

Manor Hamilton, May 6, 1881.

BELTING,
tha we have placed in stock a full lia* of

BUiiBiii BELTING
the mnnufaeture of the

Boston belting Co,
Partie* in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full lino of

Machinists Supplie»,
Lubric it in g 0.1s, 
Wrought Iron Pipj

and Fittings.
Order» solicited, tt tile for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALLS BLOCK.

ST. JOHN N 3
South West boon Co’y.

PHOTOGRAF ilu.
In reference to tho above we would say tint 

we have bought out Hij Photographic busi
ness lately conduciod by Mr J P Stevens, in 
the Studio on Duke street nearly opposite 
the t'lmndt* House, where we are prepared 

to take
: hitograpas and Tintyej,

nt the’lowest rife.--.
PICITJUE FRAMING.

We keep constantly on h ind a large supply
of Picture Framj AlraUings,
and are prepared t«> make up any style <-f 
Frames to order, at prices that defy Compe
tition.

Don’t forget, tiie place, nearly op
posite the Canada House, Duke street.

Mersereau & Thomson.
Photographers.

S.-WiNG MACHINES.

I rospectf illy inf >rm my fric ids and pat- 
runs, that [ have .by no means given up 
Handling the vulvbrated
W.XNZEIv sewing machines
and may be found nt tho Studio above nam
ed where all orders shall receive prompt at
tention. Rep tiring attended to as usual.

J. Y. MEUSE LIE AU, 
Clidlham. April 80. ;S1 3 n

John W. Nicholson,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER Gv.vlAflISdiON MER

CHANT,
AND

A special meeting of the Directors of the 
aboveCompany will be held at thetiecretary’s 
office Newcastle on Tuesday the 7th day 
of June next, at 10 o’clock a, m, to which 
meeting the Directors would request the 
attendance of as many as possible of the 
Lumberers interested in the DRIFT LOHa 
now at the South West Railway Bridge.

ALEX MORRISON, 
President.

Miram chi, 23rd May, 1881. td

.V w Store!!!
NEW GOODS !!i

MANOR HAMILTON,

every male creature about congregated 
with looks of wonder to watch the mil
itary arrive. They were a totally un
expected arrival, aud caused the more 
sensation in conseqence. There were 
none to answer a question until these 
boyish soldiers had been paraded,count
ed, put through some manœuvres of 
drill, and then “ ‘bout face and match 
off."

The next detachment had a brass 
band and some green favors and a green 
scarf among them. One of the clergy 
to whom I was introduced volunteered 
to show me to a position from which I 
would safely see the whole performance, 
which was

Thanks.
Mr. James McMurray of Black Brook I the auction or cattle for rent. 

has our best thanks for the fine salmon j was quite glad to have the kind offices

Hew . Advertisements.

Mr. P. A. Noonan’s advertisement 
appears elsewhere. Further notice in 
next. Also Mr. A. McLeans; Mr. Con
way's, Board of Works notice, and 
Mr. Wyse'a notice of sale. y

SHIP NEWS.

T UK Subscribers have opened out a stock 
of New loods in the premises ut‘C,U. Watt 

Esq. and will show a full assortment in the 
following lines.
Choice Family Groceries.

Provisions, Uaidwti-e, 
•..'rookerywar-, Glassware, 

Nothing can compare with our
Granite and Chiaa Tea Sets,

Canadian and Home Light Oil. The 
latter has no smell and produces a brilliant 
light: look at our illuminations at night for 
proof

a Large Stock of Glass which 
we will cut any shape or size.

Paint Oils, Paint, Pulty, Paint 
Brushes and Dusters, Varnishcrs, and 
Knotting,

Farming Implements of all 
KINDS,

Milk Pans, Batter and Cream 
Crocks, Bean Pole, Jugs.

flour, Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Bacon, Pork 
and Hams.

Country Store Keepers will find it to 
their advantage to give us a Call. We 
will give them our every attention.

We are doing a CASH bnsiness and 
sell low, and only ONE Price.

Remember our STAND near the 
head of Commercial Wharf.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

M EWEN & BUCK,
THOMAS J. M’EWEN,

WALTER H. BUCK, 
Newcastle, May 8, 1881, lm

SHERIFFS sale.

Offers for safe the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:——

Martel) Brand}’ in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale «and Dark

Mnrtell Brandy in cases—Pule mid 
Jark

Mnrtell BruaJy in cases. XXX—Vale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pinto. 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in cases, X.
John De Kuper tfc Son’s finest quality 

Gin m Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper & Sou’s tiin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [15] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in cases #
Highland .Mult Scotch Whiskey Vi J* 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in

Poit wine, various grades 
Port Wiue, Hunt’s celebrated .vv. ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
hherry, Richard D tvis’ celebrate 1 d'ines 
Champagne, in his Wets 
Goodebaui Wort’s finest qualify Fore 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in nbts
Bass’ India Kale Ale, in hhdsand battle-*
Huiness’ Stout, in hhds and buttles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHE ST. ST J3KN, N B

$5 T» m:| per day at home.Samples worth 
i free. Addres Stinson <k Co., 

tland, Maine.

PORT OF CHATHAM.

Entebed—June 2—bk Elizer, 448, 
Evenson, Sandeford, Guy, Beven & Co.

bk Eglantine, 330, McKillop, Ply
mouth, A. Morrison.

4—bk Joe Reid, (new) 585, Evens, 
Summerside, J. B. Snowball.

bk Salo, 762, Torleusen, Tonsbuvg, 
J. B/ Snowball.

Cleared—June 2—bk Ilmator, 680 
Bonde, London, deals, J. B. Snowball 

bk Axel, 536, Saanum, Honfleur 
deals, Guy, Beven & Co.

he so generously sent in to us. We hope 
Mr.McMurray will always have an ample 
store of good things for himself and some 
to spare bis friends.

Trout Fishing.
Messrs. Skinner of St. John, and 

Mr. White, of Stewart & White, also of 
St. John, caught about 200 large sea- 
trout at Iudiantown, Miramichi, in the 
early part of the week. Our local fish
ermen are letting themselves be uutdone. 
Mr. T. F. Keary caught a trout yester
day large as a guud siz-d salmon.
■hip Seizurs,

Tne French barque •‘Soutidary/’Capt. 
Marlin, of Marsailles, loading deals fur 
J. B. Snowball, was seized by ibe Sheriff 
this morning for an amount d ie Geo 
McLeod. The vessel now is in charge 
of the Sheriff.
Lobster s.

Lobsters are numerous on the North 
Snore aud in P. E. I.

of this gentleman, as without it I would 
have seen very little indeed. As I pass* 
ed dowu the street under the wing of the 
clergy, I was amused at the innocent 
manner in which a half-dozen or so 
would get between his reverence and me, 
blocking the way, until they understood 
I was in his cure, when a lane opened 
before us most miraculously, and closed 
behind us as the human waves surged 
on. The police officers and meu were 
patient oud polite to high perfection. We 
made our way to the Court House, where 
the soldiers were drawn up itisnle,crowd
ing the entrance hail and slutidmg uu 
the stairs. It was thought the sale would 
be ill the Cuuil lluuse yarl, in which 
case the official offered me a seat on the 
gallery. As tne building was low, the 
long windows serving for both stories, it 
would be only a good position if the 
cattle were auctioned in the Court" yard. 
This had been dune beture,aud would be 
prevented if possible this time, as it was 
lu y private a proceeding, Meanwhile I

PORT OF NEWCASTLE.

Entered.—bk. Brigada, 456, Olsen, 
Norway, R. A. & J. Stewart.

brigt. Leana, 297, Cailan, Dublin, 
coals, R. R. Call.

Cleared—bk. Chieftain, 849, Lon
donderry, deals, R. A. & J. Stewart : 
Frivold, 387, Johnson, Norway, deals, 
do.

PORT OF BATHURST.

Entered—May 31—bk. Concordia, 
Bull, Liverpool, salt, K. F. Burns & 
Co.

A Cousu, Colo, or SorkTukoat should be 
stopped, .xegleol Irequcntiy re.-ults in uu 
Incurable Luug Diseuse or Consumption. 
tiltUvVN’ti UltU.NCUlAi. VttOUHES uo uut 
disorder ihe stumaoh like oougu syrups mid 
Uulsuuis. but uot diroctly vu the iullui.ed 
ports, ulmying Irritation, give relie! in Asth
ma, DroiiCiiitis, Coughs, Catatrn, aud the 
1 brunt Troubles wlnoii ciugors and fuUlic 
Speakers are subject to. bur thirty yens 
brown's bronchial Irucuus have been reeo- 
rneuded by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaetien. Having beeu tested by 
wide uud constant use fur neatly an entire 
generation they have attained weli-meritod 
rank among the few staple remedies uf the 
tge. e«id at diets a box tverywuere.

To be sold at Publie Auction, on 
SATURDAY the 10th day of September 
next, in front of the Registry Office, New
castle, between the hours ot 12 noon'and 5 
o’clock p. m.

All the Right Title and Interest of 
William E. Hay,in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland,commencing on tho easterly side 
of the old Napan Road, at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inches, from the South West 
angle of St. Andtew’sChuroh burying ground, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound
ary, thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northeiy line, 49 feet to the 
McGuire road, thence westerly running 
parallel with the said northerly line or along 
the said McGuire road 80 feet, thence north
erly along the said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land conveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. flay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premises en whieh the said William K, Hay 
at present resides.

The same having been seized by me under 
an execution issued out of t.he Northumber 
land County Court by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, Hay.

Sheriff’s Cffioe, ) JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, > Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28 ’81.

W. N. HARPER,
Watch Maker. Jeweller eto ,

Upper muter street,
CHATHAM. *

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,,
repaired at shortest notice.

Cuuthmu .V.B April 4. ap 16 ly

FLU Li li! FL )UU!
ttaeeivin^ today

I2j barrels choice ,e White Star.”
12d barrels cuoiee “ Weloomj.”
12» barrels Cofutne il.

To be bold low by
marltt fi. A -STRANG

Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The Subseribor offers the most .sUst 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, i..r

Men’s, Ladies’ an 1 Youths’ 

Wear.

Ever before offered in tho trade

And Low, For CâSfI.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTil iX f Or1

FELT HATS

Latest stylf' for Man’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment o.' JILft HAT.', 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

mm ii m.

if sivzv h: d o Rub'i **

Parties visiting the City will find ma i*

SHA&TCEY’S Hew Buildir.,'

QUEEN STREET,

OSf BELOW THE BA8XSIHDU i :

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept, 1, 1S8U.—tf-

4451
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GROCERIES

WK01.K3ALK AN1> RKTAlLj

PiensuiU Street,

ormiit ■lient hui,
NEWCASTLE, B.

•tomber 1, 1880.

JOHN'll. MALT BY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW- 

DOT X R Y PUBLIC,
Conv-’V-mcer. &■:. aie.

OFFICE:—Over the store of Jeunes
Fish, Esq., Commercial M hurl.

NEWCASTLE N- B.
Sept. 1, 18U0.

A J LOGGIE &
Beg to announce that they have now open for inspection, one

OF TUE

Largest and Best Assorted Stock

OF

DRY GOODS.

Wi'l 9'k Por day at home.Samples worth 
11! MU Î5 free. Addres Stinson & Co. 

Portland, Maine. ______________

~J7~ B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 3:c

—ALSO—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N. P.

Neweaetle—Not 24—tf

BSEEDS
1881 1881
JUST RECEIVED

AT the

IfEW DREG STORE,
Direct from the most Re
liable Growers in Canada 

Our Stock of
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

We guarantee them FREH and 
Suitable ®for this climate being 

grown in Canada.
Orders by mail promptly attended 

to, and SEEDS sent lroe ot postage 
to any part of the country 

ALSO—a choice assortment of
FLOWER SEEDS

daily expected.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham S B April 2_______

JAMES A. DAY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carts etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best «took kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

I have also the «ole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cuttei
Patenteilin the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. W e would oall the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, unt the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly ao.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is out l nek and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on, causing the wheel II 
turn as evenly os when new. Give us a eup 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in connecticn with the Factory, 

j@8* Orders respectfully sol'cited and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Chatham. Marsh 16.’81

Otter, Bear, Fox> Mink, Lynx, Martin, 
Fisher, Beaver, MueKrat.

Any person havi“* any of the above skins 
should take them . Brown’s Store, New 
castle, where they ”lll get the highest pries 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881

JOHN FRASE 1!,
Water Street, Chatham.

Direct importer of choice Wines 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent hoarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stuhling on tlie premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the beet brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Cualham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

tLai ila! fïTi
Receiving today 
Half Cbosts Best Congou Tes.

To be sold low by
Mar Id L. A. STRANG. .

every pair warranted

ever offered in this Town, which will be sold at bottom price».for Cash.
Coloured Scutch Dress Stuffs, various makes.

Coloured French Goods, in the Newest Fabrics.
Black French Cashmeres. Black French Merinos.

Black French Laines. Black Persian and Princess Cords.
Black Coburgs and English Merinos, Black Brocaded Lustre.

Black Brillianlinee.
Sa muni Corn tauld & Co’s celebrated Black Crapes 

Black and coloured Silk Dreees and Salins.
N, w Gal« teas, New Prints.

New Cambrics, N. w Shirting.
New Oatmeal Cloths, New Créions 

New Peques.
1'gt. Choice Josephine FRENCH KID GLOVES,

English, Scotch,and Canadian Tweeds and Cloths.
LACE GOODS in gieat Variety.

Nottingham Lace Curtains and Lamarquius.
Coloured and Woollen Table Covers.

Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and Swans Downs.
Grass Cloth), Hollands, Diapers,Fronting Linens, White and Coloured Table Linen. 
Napkins,Towels of every description. Coloured and Wane Bed Qai Its, Carriage 
Wrappers &c., &e.

Wool Carpets. Union Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets, Hemp Carpets.

Persian Squares, Fet Squares.
Hearth Lugs, Thread Mats, Stiir Linen.

HOSIER Jf. GLOVES. CORSETS.
%Silk and Linen ‘Kerchiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lace Squares, Lice Scarfs, Silk 

Scarfs, Toibt Sets, Toilet Covers, Sofa Cushions, Tea C isiea, Real Lace Amies. 
Boys’ Linen and Dimity Collars ; Ladies Linen and Lace C iliars ; Frilling. Cash's 
Cambric Failing; Childs Relises, Holland Pinafores, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Wrap
pers,Child’s Christening Robes, Buttons of every description. Stamped Yokes, 
Shams and Sheet Borders.

UMBRELLAS, AND SUN SHADES.

M I !» L 1 Si E U Y !

The Canadian Pacific! 
Railway o.

tNIiCRATION TO MANITOBA
AND Til 15

CAN,DiAH NüHTH'kVLjT. 
Sale of Lands-

To encourage the rapid settlement of the 
country, the Canadian Puoitio railway cuin> 
puny will be prepared, untiil further uotice, 
to sell luüdÿ for agricultural purposes at the 
low price ef 5U un acre, payable l»y iiust .1 
.uenits, aud will t"urtty>r ui-ike uu allowance 
by way of rebate from this price of $1.25 for 
every acre ot such Linus brought under 
cultivation within three to five years follow
ing the date of purchase, according to the 
nature aud exteut of the other imprwemdnts 
made thereon*

The lauds thus offered for sale will not 
comprise xoineral, Coal or Wood lands, or 
tracts fur Town sights and Railway pur-; 
puses.

Contracts at special rates will be made for 
lauds required iorCattle raising and other 
purposes not involving immediate culti
vation. Intending outers and their 
effects, on reaching the Company’s Railway 
will be turwarded thereon to their place ot 
destination on very liberal terms.

Further partieulirs will be furnished on 
application at tne Offices of the Canadian 
t ’acihc Rail a ay Company, at Montreal aud 
Winnipeg.

by order of the Board,
0HÀÔ. DRUNK WATER,

secretary.
Montreal, April 30th, 1881 May 7 *81 lm

JOHNSTON & (XX. ,
Bfuu-ufac’.uiers of the FIRST PRIZS ‘<5 FAN”

Seed Cleaner and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR/

vers.

Chatham, Slav. 14 1881—2m

STRAW and Tape HATS and Bonnets, Feathers. Flowers. Wings, Birds, Orna 
menti, Beaded Net Crowns. Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Fans, Real Lsces. 
Embroideries, Edgings, and all tlie small wares that are to be found in a first- 
class Dry Goods STORE. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths
Suits Boys 8uits.

This Stock is the Largest and most complete that we have ever shown yet, 
ranging all prices. Underclothing, White an i Regatta Shirts, Neck wear, Hand
kerchiefs, Ac., Ac. Soft Hals, Stiff Hats, Tweed Hats. Trunks, Valises,Satchels, 
Baskets.

A. J. LGGGIE & CO.
CARPET REMNANTS!

Oui fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS eotnmepoed oe We lntidw, let 
December,

And will be Goninued till January 1st, 1831.

The great success which has always attended these s*les will be a guarantee to 
sending purchaser* of the special value ti*y will get tor lb lir n , „y.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Reduction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 80
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

la all Lîagbi fnn P2 to 23 Yvrii
It will be necessary to sail early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

JoHJN ÜAVll.AMJ,

HijdALSSand

Collar Maker
would announce to his former customers 
anc|lhe public, that be may be found at 
ins old stand uppooite the Masonic Hall, 
where she is prepared to manufacture 
Harness of every description,

Collar Making.
------- o-------

Having a practical experience of this 
branch of tne Trade fur THIRTY- 
THREE YEARS, he is prepared to 
turn out COLLARS wttieti cannot be 
excelled in the Dominion.

The most difficult horse satis uctorily 
fitted.
Chatham, April 29th,1881—3m m

STOVrS! STOVt S!

Reapers.
Fleury’s Steel Mould hoard Ploughs.
Fleury’s Root ïSlicer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters. 
Collard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Mann’s Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse Rakes. 
Mann’s Turnip and Fertilizer Drills.
Miller’s Randall Pulverizing Disk narrows!

MAIN OFFICE AND W a REdOUSK, Opposite City Hill Fiederieton. 
BRANCH OFF ICE AND W AREHOUSE(Public VVh rf, Newcastle. 
BRAN! H VV A KRHUOSE, Wesley Si., opposite east and Queen St. Moncton. 

Lirge 8tnoK of Hachi.os and Repairs for the euiua will bo kept at these places and
smaller st'.cks will be uald ou the North Suure by the agent* at Dalhousie, Bathurst and 
Kiehibucto.

NOTICE.Many complaints having been made us, that customers have not been properly 
treated and Repairs w.rs nut to be had when wauteJ, we have reorganized our 
Staff on the Noith Shore, and will permanently locate the following agents at the 
places named,-who will have full stocks of llie above named .articles, and wiil take 
pains to supply Repairs when needed, and faithfully auenflV. the wauti of our
customers. They are ail New Bruns» ickers but one and lie Ssms to have become 
one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN..................................  DALHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN....................................................BATHURST.
PLINY BOSE......................................................................NEWCASTLE

The following have been appointed local agents :
JOHN F JARDINE............................................................ CHATHAM.
UBAHLES Y. WALKER.................................................COAL BRANCH.
F.H, JaKDINE....................................................    WfcflANTO W N.
A. SEWELL...........................................................  .H)KEMOUCHE,
CARMICHAEL BROS.......................................................BAY DU VIN.
STEPHEN DUTHIE............................!................................NELSON.

GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle.
All Ccirespondenos from customers in the North Snore Counties should hi addressed,

JOHNSTON &GO., Newcastle Mtramichi May 14 fimoi

SEU) WHEAL', 
SEED OATS, 
SEED BA11LEY,

TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,

VEGETABLE SEED,
FLOW Kit SLED

AT

A. & R. LOGGIE’S
Black Brook

April, 20 1831

A Male or female Teacher, for No. 4 
District, River des Caches, Alnwick, 
Northumberland Co. Please apply in — 

; mediately, stating Class and Salary.
By Older of the Board i.f Trustee?,

I River dis Caches. ) ROMAIN SAVOY.

'j May 16,1881 2m } Sec. to Trustees

■ iiii a week iu your own town, derm» and thh ♦» uu.fit tree, addres» U. Iluiiet A C< 
fut Hand Males, 2t

Professional irai met snip.
The subserikere have entered into 

Partnership os Solicitors, Attorneys 
Notaries etc., under the Style of i'uviuson 
Je Davidson. OFFICES—In Chath, m in 
the old post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.
ALLAN tf. DAVMDsOM.Q.C.

ALLAN A. DAVID SUN 
Chatham April 10— 1681

TO LET.

FOLEY’S BOOM AND COVE, a first eluss 
privilege. There is not on the Miramiebi 
waters, a finer opportunity to boom and 
keep lumber than on the above property. It 
any person looting the Boom will give me 
the running of the dpuiber, 1 will put in 
three million—andmrore it required, and 
guarantee the ealetxuf the lumber.

" PATRICK FOLEY.
Kelson. Mny II, 1»81.—4inn.

TO Lei.
The house aud premises situate on Hen

derson Lane and formerly occupied by A. 6. 
Templeton, h»q. The house is large and 
well adopted tor a boutuing house. Good 
yard room, 8tabling, etc., on the premises 
For particulars apply to

JOliN HARRINGTON. 
Chatham. March 16,1881. tf

Tinware, Tinware.
The subscriber has opened a wareroom 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition:

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to pureli tsofs.

SYOVBS
purchased at my establishiAent will be fitted 
up free of charge.

$$»CALL & INSPECT STOCK

breezers ÿç
It jrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,
Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep2Vtf

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Oo tveyano :r, &o
OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Bnüding,

NEWCASTLE, hi B,
August, 30th. 1880 c

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham itf 3

H.-A. MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J U RUDDOCK, Msehaiical Superin tend ent- 

MANUFACTUREBS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and SningD

Machines.
. WS HATE THE SOLE tt’.UHT TO MAKOFACTCKK

POND’S W isconsin PATENT ROTARY SAWCARRIA3S
Capable of doing the wor^of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds. Brass or [run 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Jiuilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
—TIVUse Ratting—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Maeuines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-elass Found ■ • 

and M aebino Shop, parties requiring maoiaery for Mills, Steamboat,, Faetories, &o, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhers. All orders entrusted te us 
will be exeeut-d —<-w despatch and ina firs’-elaas manner.

s- c

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

NOTARIES PUBUO. AC,,
Process tit., Ritchie’s Building, fup stairs. 

St. John, N. B.
John W iUet.
Kich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive s took of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans,’Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pane, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Culandere, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, <ko, Jtc. All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own wares 
and ean afford to sell at bottom priées.

H P MARQUIS 
Cunurd St, Cbetham,

M. A. FINN
Importer of

WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Priaeess, 
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, 
ov27 tf

Iff B

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now on hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
[which I wi.l make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attentioa, and satisfaction 
guaranteed-

We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

of G- enei 'aZ Qj/'y (foodsfor Spring ’SI.

The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
and immense variety of our STOCK. We have endea
vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe
tition far behind

Wholesale and Retail.

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN-
Newcastle, 26th Mareb 1881.

8. C

Mechanical Orguinette
jy .

i*2t„

m
' 4*-T

m ________________MORGAN.

IXTITH our ORGUINETTE a*d PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere child,. 
W without any musical educati >n, cud produce an endless variety of excollen 

music.
OUR CR3U1MB P PB Is noeatoh penny trap, but a ramitnl instrument ef real 

merit, which has become Standard in the United States, where 5,000 Orguinette* are 
old.

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
wil .last for many years, no matter how often played, and will not get oat of order-

tU16TO$l6.,ytiK^"ratei F. 1U10TH»:,

8118 CUB RATES-
" e ylintl 1,c hn;*py to sur.p’y the ^1 

tiyone getting up » club at the t■.l| 
i « if rates:

10 Copiua Stiini Weekly 1 year-1
f, a, si * • «* 1
O “ Weekly

t.'h ut ham N. B.
j f. mi

EIITOP. & IRCPhll

RATES OF ABVERTIS1
— IN -

; emi-Weekly Stai

SPA CK. | LENGTH OF TIMR. RA

a Column, | One Year $
Uo.lt" do. ** !
quarter do. J •t

» luobes, ft
a Lard, |

<»t tne above Bpaces, naif the amount! 
opposite tor six months, one fourth! 
amount tor three months. Special arr;f 
monts for terms shorter than three moij 

TRAN8IKST ADVKRTIHKMKXT8.
Single insertion not more than one 

58 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each J 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charg 
the time of insertion if not ordered I 
suspended in acting.

^B^Advcjl*i,g rates [outside the | 
aient odvfcrtihjf^nts] payable every 
oavs

/S^Solid advertisements, ten cents d
Æ&S* Orders for the discontinuatij 

advertising contracts, after the time 
upon, must be given in writing ; eltj 
continued “ads” will be charged 
regular rates.

The advertizing rates in the Weekli 
are the namo3 those in the Semi-Wi 

Speeif arrangement mny be 
with the Edff or Publisher at the 

f&r Subscribers who do not receive 
papers promptly and regularly will 
send in word to this office

Qiliv North Si
CHATHAM. N. B, June 4,
J E. Collins.,..............EdI

THREE VIEWS OF ÏA 
NATIONAL POLIGYA

[Mail.]
Lord Kimberley, in replj 

the deputation which rece 
waited on him,said, as our 
ers know, that Canada wad 
best judge of her own t| 
that he could not interfere 
it; and that he had the assuii 
of the Finance Minister thal 
tariff of Canada was benefiq 
the country. This, it mus 
confessed, was not very st| 
condemnation of our 
British” tariff. In fact it 
as if Lord Kimberley lc 
with a lenient eye on tf 
iquitous heresy of protej 
Uur Opposition papers 
been guilty of negligence ij 
calling Lord Kimberley 
names which would ma&el 
feel that he had committj 
crime against the sacred 
of “free trade.”

The Westminster Reviev 
an article on our affairl 
which our “protection” sa 
is condemned, but with 
gular degree of moderation] 
writer reqpgnizes and re| 
the facts that under our 
fiscal policy our trade 
Great Britain has been in< 
ing greatly by comparison 
our trade with the UnitedS 
This fact is not disagreeab 
the Westminster Review, b 
the same time the writer i 
inclined to think that the cq 
of free trade should be 
against even the trade 
tages of England. He coni 
that our National Policy hi 
complished the results than 
expected; but, of coursl 
thinks his wisdom is g[ 
than our facts, and that 
day we must suffer from 
prosperity.

Again, a third view oi 
National Policy is put fori 
the Boston Herald of a lattf 
In the course oi a carefullj 
pared article, the Boston 
recognizes that the NaJ 
Policy Oj|.'anada has caij

121 VOTMEUR3 STRE KT.
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES. MONTREAL-

Chatham, April 6.1881—why

heavy Icilto the New En| 
manufacturers; that the e 
of cotton goods to Canada 
decreased from 23,966,844: 
yards to 6,812,702 square 
and that the exports of rj 
sugar to this country hav 
creased enormously. () 
othj^hand, the Boston 
recognizes what the Westn\ 
Review also sees, viz., tha 
trade with England is o 
increase as compared wit 
trade with the United 
The Herald says:—

“Even while decreasin 
purchases ot us by $15,0 
they managed to sell to us 
amount of over $6,000,00 
excess oi the previous 
They also increased tliui 
ports to France, Spain,Poij 
Italy, Holland. Belgium 
West Indies,and South Ar 
and South Africa. They 
augmented their direct 
chases irom Cuba, the 
West Indies, and SouthA 
By means of the new

456300


